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./ RAILROADS. 
OHAXtK, AI.EXANDRIA AND MANASSAS U. K 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS. 
NUMBER 33. 
T>ICUMOND. FBJEDERli'KSBURO AND I*OTO. 
XV MAC ItAlLROAD.—Tlmtugh Traiua loare the dewot earner of ifyrri md utreeta an followa: 
The DAY' (tally nt f):20 h. in.; arriven In 
YTaRUIngton at 11:35. Bait Jaora {uxcejtt on RiiudnvHf at 
2:85. and New YorX at 10:20 p. m. THE SAME DAY, 
The NIOHT TB^VIN dally (except on Huudaya) at 
8:46 p. ul 
llie DAY T&AOi artiTf^ in Richnjond at 2:37 p. m. 
The NIGHT TRAIN an de* in Kiehmoud (mondava 
excepted) at 3:30 a. m. 
Pereona from the Vakoy triphiug a plcaflant trip to 
Richmond oan take the ritfular evening pansongor 
boat at Alexandria, which colueeta with the F. A: P 
train at Acquia Creak, arriving at Richmond at un car- 
ly hour next morning. 
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Milford haven 
Jlpoad Street depot daily (buiuUyc t xoepted) id 3:30 
p. in.; arrivea in Richmond nt 8:42 «. ra. 
The FREIGHT TRAINS leave on Tueadnvfl and Fri- 
daye ut 6:64 a. m. \ 
Through Tickete nnd Through Baggage CbcckH to all principal point* North. Eattt ami Went. 
Company V office, corner of Broad nnd Eighth fife. 
Ticket office, corner of Byicl and Eighth Streets. 
». K GENTRY, General Ticket Agent. K. T. D. MvLiiL. Gdirral Superintendent. jaS'TQ 
CCHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.—On and 
y after April Iflth PanHeuger Trains will leave 
Richmond (Sundays exceptedj as follows: 
8:30 a. m—MAIIr TRAIN for the White Snlphn Springs connecting at Gordonaville with the Oimuge, 
Alexandria and ManaasaM train for Washington and 
North, and Lynchburg and South. 
3:36 p. m—ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Gordona- vllle, except Saturday, on which day it leave# at 4:60 p. 
m. This train connects at Oordbneville with the night 
trains on the Orango, Alexandria and Mauaaaaa rail- 
road for LYNCHBURG and WASHINGTON. 
Through tickets, at low rates, sold to all pointa 
Northwest and Southwest. 
Steerage tickets from Liverpool, Queenstown, Am- 
sterdam. Antwerp, Hamburg, Havra, Rotterdam, Ber- 
gen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to all points on 
this road, can be bought of the General Ticket 
Agent at Bichmond, or can bo ordered through any 
station agent on the road. 
Further iiifbrmation may be obtained at the Com- pany's office. 
No passenger trains are run on Sundays. 
A. R PERRY, General-Superintendent. 
Jixrur. Nktkehland, General Ticket Agent. 
iaayV-1872 
BAL21HOBE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
OrncK WisriiEHTKu Biunou. Jay. 18, 1870. The trains on this road run as foauws: 
MaUAmia for East aud West leaves at !ft;fM) a. m., 
nixxlng close connections both ways at HariJor's Ferry. 
Fast Line. FtnW and West, leaves at 3:35 p. m., mak- 
ing close connections for Baltimore and the West. 
Win'-he.atyT and Baltimore Accoiumodatiou Train, 
through to Baltimore without change of cars, loaves 
Winchester nt 5 a. in.; arrives in Baltimore at 10:50; 
leaves Baltimore, roiuruiug, at 4. aud arrives at 9:35 p. m. 
Mail train from Erst aud West arrives at 3 p. m. Fast line from West, and Express from East, orrlyo 
mi 9:50 a. m. 
Trotter's Has of Stage Coaches makes prompt con- 
nections at Winchester, both ways, from aud to Btras- 
burg. 
J»n2« E. J. C. A. HULL' Agent 
CJKO. H- OlIlXUsTTIE, 
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, 
Harrlaonlmrg, Va., 
Respectfully invites the public attention to 
the fadt that he has recently received his new 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
for gsntlemen. It is unnecessary to enumerate _ mm 
Mb new stock in detail, as it embraces all arti- ^Bl 
cles usually krpt in a Merchant Tailoring es- AA 
•UhlishmsDt. and guaranteed to be of choice •JULi and slsgant description. Call and examine. 
Besides TRIMMINGS, ho has also a choice lot of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Collars, Rutpenders. Handkerchiefs, Cravats. TIca, Arc. 
These goods will be sold low, and mode up at short 
notice in the latest style. 
Ho has also in Store a nice aasortmcnt of 
<.r oJ«K»nt qiuUlty Oftbf latrilt (tyjeai, »iid wrll made. 
A CALL aolicited from tbe public, ot my old xtaud. 
Malu Street, In tb» house a<IJoinlii(j otfs Drug bnlld- 
>««• aprUi5-l»72. 
asrnEi'w c3-ooi>s 
JUST KECEIVKD AT 
D. M. SWITZER'S 
*y«s Hriek Building, South .Side oftht Public Square, 
near the Iltg Spring, 
Gents' Famishing; Goods 
▲KD 
Superior Ready-Made Clothing. 
IHAVEJuat received my Hprluj? and Summer Stock 
of Qooda embracing everything uaually found iu a 
ercnant Tailoring cetabUMbmnnt r.ll of which will 
he nmda up to order m tho latest etylea. Special at- tention la called to my new ntock ot 
RE^tti It K CCttTStlJTG, 
Hate, I-urniahlng Ooode, Ac., which wore purchaeed 
on good term,, and will he eold cheap for each. 
aprU36 D. M. 8W1TZER. 
BOUND FORjTHE WEST1 
LVDIA THOMPSON, 
Ja h«r tiurs throughout the United States, has con- 
duds d to remain for a, siion period at 
SIBEUT & BROVS 
SEYi TOBACCO STORE. 
All deairoua of seeing the v/orld-renowned Lydia, can 
do so by calling at the now Tobacco Store, in the mid- 
dla room of BIBERT'a NEW BUILDING, South side of the Courfc-Houso Square, Harrlsonburg, where we 
have just received a large stock of desirable and cheap 
Chewing & SmolaugToljacco. Cigars, Snuff, 
PIPES, STEMS, (tC. 
jg^-Try our 25c. Chewing Tobacco, and our 5c. pack- ages of Smoking Tobacco. 
_ ^> 3 SIBERT & BRO. 
soda water; 
r DESIRE to call the attention of the •C'l ■. A 
Public to the fa.-t tl.at I liavo reopen- 
.(1 my SODA FOUNTAIN. I am i.re- aYifflU 
PV*1 furnleh all with a Ulaea of tin, *LUJ|' 
refreahtng hevoraito pure and cold. I iu- VlHiy ieud that the SODA WATER diaiM-naed jST 
at my store till, wveon ehaU not bo ei- ^ V 
.riled by any oeiabUehmout in the country. Jty syrup, 
■kre AUmade from Puke FRUIT JUICES, and the material* uaod m making the Soda Water are of tbe 
very best. 
L. AVIS, Druggistf 
  Harrlsonburg, Va. 
CONCORD GRAPE WINE. 
TUE undesigned offere f.w .eleat Crc, Keye, 
H-K'kiughamCo,, a imn; aitlrlo of Concord Grape 
2"". * eainple can aoen ,1 Dry a shchV Dm- 
' uwlf-St C, H. TYLER. j 
DOUBLE DAILY TRANS. 
On and after SUNDAY, MAY Sth, 1873, two dally 
laaaenger tralna will run between Waahlngt.m and Lynchburg, effeethig double dally eoimeetlrme between 
X.k York and New Orlean,. At Oordonevllle eiumee- tiuniamadn by mall train with the Choaapcake aud 
Ohio Iteilmad dally. Sunday excepted, to Richmond, 
hUnnton, and the Virginia Spring,; at I.ynchbnrg 
with the Atlantic, Mli,l«alppl and Ohio Railroad fm 
tbe v\ e.t aud Southweat. and at Waahlngtou for the 
North and Northwe.t. 
laaye W.,hlngton dally at 7:1)0 a. m. and 10:30p.m., and Alexandria at 8 a. m. aud II :16 p. in., arriving at 
Lynchburg at 8:10 p. m. and K:15 a. m. 
Leavr Lvnchbuxg at »;U0 a. m. aud 10:89 p.m., arrive ■at Alexandria at 0 ;as p. m. and 6:t3a. m., andat Wt.h. 
-lagton at 7:13 p. m. aud 7:30 a. m. 
MANASSAS DIVISION. 
pM.ongrr. for MANASSAS LINK leave Waahlngton ■dally, (exceptSunday,) with mainline train at7:00B.m. 
and Alexandria Sam. 
Leave Manes, Junction at 8:30 a. m.. paa, Straa 
burg at 1 i'JS p. m,, and arrive at UarriRonburg at 4:3S 
I;, m., connecting with Herman 4: Co/a stage Line, to St,union, Rawley Sringa, Ac. 
East ward leave HAU1USONBURQ at 10:30 a.m.. pa,, 
Slraalmrg at 1:40 p. m.. and arrive at Manaeuo Juur- 
Uouat 8:00p.ui.. eonneeting with mainline through to 
Waahlngton and the North and West. 
Oood connection,, by comfortablo Coachea. are made 
to Fairfax Court Huum from Fairfax stattou; to Mid- dleburg from the Plain,; to UppcrvlUc from Pled- raanL 
Both the Eaatward and Wcatward bound trine make 
aloae connection at Straahnrg with the Winrheeter and Btraeburg Railroad to Whicheeter. Harper', Frrry, 
Capon Spring,, Ac. 
Elegant .keplug car, ere run daily between Now 
York aud Lynchburg, without change. 
Also, i■arc through between Baitimore and Lyucb- 
burg. avoiding the ineouvouieaco of traiuder iu Waeh- 
Ington. 
Through ticket, and haggagv checked to ail promi- 
nent pointa. J. M. IIROADU8, 
mr.yltt General Ticket Agent. 
" TICKETSjyVESTWARD 1 
PERSONS to ths Great West will find r*TT 
Tickets at my otflea via Alexaudria, Wasli-rafP- 
iugton aud Baltimore, nt tho loweKt intcs, an 1 tnvir I will bo chvck^d to idestliuktiou buforo Icaviug 
this road. 
C!. A. flPRINKEL, Agent. ITrarisonbnirp. March 28-1/ O.. A. >• M. R. H. 
000D-1IY. 
Good-by, prodd world ! I'm goinf home; 
Thou art nol my friend, and I'm nut thins, 
Long through thy wsary crowds I taamj 
A river ark on the ocvcu lirtnp, 
Long I've been toaaod like the driven foam; 
But now, proud world I I'm guibg L^otas, 
Good-by lb flattery's fawnitig ffiosj V 
To grandeur with his wise grlmaos; 
To uisiUrl wraith's averted eye) 
To supple office, low and high; 
To crowded halls, to court and street ; 
To froseh hearts and hasting feet; 
To those who go and those who come— 
Oood-by, proud world 1 I'm going hotns. 
I am going to my own hcarth-atons. 
Bosomed In yon groeu hills alone— 
A secret nook in a pleasant land. 
Whose groves the frolic ffitrles planded; 
Where arches green, the livelong day, 
Bcho the blackblrd'a roundelay, 
And vulgar feet have never trod—- 
A spot that is sacred to thought and God. 
Oh. when I am nafr In ray sylvan home, 
I tread on the pride of Greece and Rome; 
And when I am stretched bonoath the pine; 
Where the evening fetor so holy shinea, 
1 laugh at the lore and pride of man. 
At the sophist schools, and the learned clan; 
For what are they all in their high conceit. 
When a man in the bush with God may moot ? 
BERTIE'S MISSION. 
BY L. MAODONAL. 
"Agnes Gray nays that every woman 
has a inission. What do you suppose 
my mission is. mamma?" 
"Mission, indeed I" laughed Mrs. 
AUeyne, looking proudly at her pretty 
daughter. "I suspect your mission is 
to flirt nnd dance, Bertie." 
Mrs. AUeyne was wealthy, and 
Bertie was her only child. Her whole 
life was spent in rendering her dnughter 
happy, so Miss Bertie was petted to 
her heart's content. To look as pretty 
aud bewitching as possible, to be ar- 
rayed like Solomon in all his glory 
from morning till night, to pass her 
time in an endless succession ofgayety, 
was her child's mission, according to 
Mrs. Alleyne's idea; so Bertie received 
aU the gifts fortune showered upon her 
quite as a matter of course, and enjoy- 
ed life as her mother expected she 
would do. 
At last Bertie met her fate, to the 
great wondemieBt of her friends, hi 
the person of John Graham, a wealthy 
young merchant of New York: for 
Bertie Alleyne, with her baby face and 
coquettish manner, was the last person 
in the world you would imagine the 
great business-man would love, and he 
the moat unlikely of all her suitors to 
carry off the belle. But Bertie did 
love her lover; he was so grave and 
clever—so different from the men in 
society; so she prepared a magnificent 
trosxeau; that was the only preparation 
required for entering upon her wifely 
duties, Bertie thought. So amidst the 
congratulations of his friends and the 
tears of her parents, John Graham 
bore his fair bride off to his New York 
home. 
He was very much iu love with 
pretty Bertie. The soft, rose-flllshed 
face, the tender blue eyes, the crindled 
golden hair never lost their charm for 
him. He loved her for her girlish 
beauty and innocence, as one might 
love a child, but he never dreamed that 
this little fragile creature could share 
the burden of life with him. No, the 
dimpled face was only made for smiles; 
so he indulged and caressed her, but 
his cares he bore alone. 
The large fortune left by John's 
father had been doubled by his energy, 
but now, by the simultaneous failure 
of two or three firms he had 
trusted, and the villainj' of a confiden- 
tial clerk, the wealthy merchaut saw 
himself upou the brink of ruin. Love 
rendered Bertie flieen-sighted; she 
qnickly perceived that all was not 
right with her husband; his, wan, hag- 
gard face frightened her. But dearly 
as she loved him, she was too proud to 
seek his confidence; so both were 
wretched, though each endeavored to 
conceal it from the other. 
"When John saw that ruin was ine- 
vitable he wrote to Mrs. Alleyne frank- 
ly disclosing the state of affaire. The 
mother insisted that her daughter 
should return to her; her husband 
could claim her when Fortune again 
smiled upon him; but iu the meautime 
Bertie was better with her; to spare 
her anxiety it was better she should 
not know of her husband's difficulties. 
With n heavy heart John agreed to 
all Mrs. Alleyne's demands. Bertie's 
love was the only brightness left in his 
life, but of course, if she could be hap- 
pier with her mother, he could sacrifice 
it. His stem, pale face and coustmn- 
ed manner affected Bertie painfully 
when he told her he desired her to 
accept her mother's invitation. 
"He no longer loves me—he wishes 
me to leave him," the poor child cried 
afrerwards, in a passion of tears. But 
before bim she presented a calm 
exterior, and John thought that his 
young wife, like the rest of the world, 
was ready to desert tbe sinking ship. 
So Bertie returned to the home of 
her girlhood calling all her pride to 
her assistance to enable her to appear 
indifferent; but her heart was rent by 
bitter pangs, for shg had persuaded 
herself that her husband no longer 
loved her. Whole nights spent in tears 
leave traces; pretty Bertie grew pale 
and thin, and Mrs. Alleyne began to 
fear that after all her tenderness could 
not constitute her darling's happiness. 
Still the girl never complained, but 
bore her burden in proud silence. 
One night Bertie was nt a ball given 
by un intimate friend. She had danced 
a great deal, nnd being very tired, sat 
down near an open window; a heavy 
curtain entirely concealed her. Two 
. gentleman were standing near, and she 
heard the conversation distinctly. 
"So John Graham, ot New York, is 
bankrupt. I was very sorry to hear it; 
he is a most honorable fellow," said 
one. 
"Yes," answered tbe other, "I saw 
him in New York last week; he Tilooks 
wretchedly. You know he married 
Miss Alleyne, a pretty little doll with- 
out an idea, and what is worse, without 
a heart; now she has deserted him in 
his adversity. It is rather hard when 
a man's own wife will not aid him to 
bear his trouble." 
Bertie'sjheart gave a great bound.— 
How she had misjudged him! how true 
and tender he was alone and in trouble; 
surely her place was at his side. Then, 
heedless of comments, she left her 
hiding-place. 
The next day John Graham's stately 
mansion was to be sold. He had taken 
great pride in his home; a thousand 
tender associations were connected 
with every room. Now with a heavy 
heart he wandered through the desert- 
ed apartments. Here was Bertie's 
piano; the harp he had given her; the 
pictures and statues they had chosen 
together; every article appeared like 
an old friend. Then a feeling of in- 
tense desolation crept over him—ho 
was so utterly lonely. The strong 
spirit was almost crushed. He threw 
himself upon a bed and wept like a 
child. A quick step upon the stairs, a 
rustle of silken robes, a glad cry, then 
clinging arms were twined about his 
neck, a soft cheek was pressed to his, 
tangled golden curls mingled with his 
dark locks. Was it a dream ? He 
pressed her close to make sure of the 
reality, and kissed her with such 
passionate fever that Bertie wept for 
joy. "Bertie, my wife! Bertie !" ho 
sobbed. 
"Oh Jclhn, how cruel you were to 
send me away ! But I'll never leave 
you again, darling." 
When they had both regained calm- 
ness. John Graham explained to bis 
wife that the next, day the house was 
to be sold—he could not take her into 
lodgings—perhaps she had better re- 
turn to her mother. But Madame, 
Bertie firmly refused. 
"Any place that is good enough for 
yon John, is good enough for me. My 
place is with you. I can assist you 
more than you think," »(he said. 
Then Bertie commenced the battle 
of life in earnest. It is not easy totnrn 
from a life of pleasure and luxury to 
one of comparative poverty. Bertie at 
first did not find her path strewn with 
roses; there were difficulties to be en- 
countered, slights to be endured, ease 
to be sncrifieod; but she had a brave 
heart, and love had changed the gay, 
careless girl into the tender hclf-saori- 
ficing woman. She became her hus- 
band's closest friend, his best adviser, 
the sympathizing confidante of all his 
plans;!ever ready to cheer in moments 
of depression—the first to rejoice in 
his success. 
John Graham is a wealthy man again 
now; success has crowned his efforts; 
but he ever blesses the adversity which 
taught him to know the real value of 
his wife. 
So Bertie found her mission as a 
devoted wife and mother, much to her 
mother's amazement, and John Gra- 
ham found he had married not a pretty 
butterfly of fashion, but an earnest, 
loving woman. 
""When a stranger treats me with 
want of respect," said a poor philoso- 
pher, "I comfort myself with the reflec- 
tion that it is not myself that he slights, 
but my old and shabby hat and clonk, 
which to say the truth have no particu- 
lar claim to odorntiou. So if my hat 
and clonk choose to fret about it, let 
them; but it is nothing to me." 
A Western paper relates that a Demo- 
crat was dining at a certain hotel one 
day, when the polite waiter said to 
him, "Beef, pork, mutton, veal or chick- 
en ?" "I don't care a ■ ," was the re- 
ply, "anything to beat Grant." 
A Missouri editor advertises to take 
corn for his paper. Ho says he prefers 
to have it in a liquid state, but will 
take it in the ear if he can't get it oth- 
erwise. 
  ——.•.<►■  
The father of ex-Governor Johnston, 
of Pennsylvania, is stiU living in West- 
moreland county, and wiU be one hun- 
dred years old in May. 
A Free Brenkfimf table. 
"And fell except his sttif hfes set." 
In the House of Representatives, the 
tariff bill being under disensesion, Hon, 
8. ST Cox delivered the following 
speech—subject salt: 
Mr. Cox. I do not propoiiie so much 
to antagonize the gentleman from 
Massachusetts (Mr. Butler).'in regard 
to making salt partly free. I should 
like to see it entirely free, t speak on 
this side of the House [ standing near 
Mr. Dawes] because my side of the 
House is somewhat demoralized on the 
tariff, [laughter,] judging from some 
of the votes given on cool there yester- 
day. 
Some curious arguments were made 
yesterday. They go far to disturb some 
of my principles, if not control my vote. 
A gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. 
Griffith) appealed to toy friend from 
Indiana ("Mr. Kerr) not to] oppose the 
coal tax, because he was born above a 
coal formation [laughter] in Pennsyl- 
vania, and his playmates were honora- 
ble men. I feel the force of that ad 
hominem. I was born near the salt 
wells of the beautiful Muskingum, in 
Ohio, Before that stream had slack- 
water, before it was considered hardly 
worth a damn, [laughter,] its banks 
spouted salt water like a Massachusetts 
member of Congress. It was evapora- 
ted by bituiuiuoua coal. I mean noth- 
ing personal to the gallant member 
from Massachusetts (Mr. Banks)—I 
mean the salt water, not the banks, 
[laughter.] Around the wells and ket- 
tles of my native river cluster those 
sweet saline associations which have 
preserved me ever young! .They are 
hard to resist. 
Another argument has istill more 
force. The gentleman fromj. Maryland, 
(Mr. Ritchie) begged us not to throt- 
tle the infantile coal interests ofhis be- 
loved Cumberland. [Laughter.] 
Although that unhealthy baby has 
been fostered by a "paternal Govern- 
ment" on "pap," or as I. ought to say, 
by a maternal Government on nfflk. 
[laughter,] for so many years, its pow- 
er of suction is at least forty-thousand 
t horse-power. [Laughter.] 1 These are 
■tatistics. [Laughter.] Yet* with rare, 
economic genius, foUowed by the elo- 
quent fiscal member from rthe Kaua- 
wha salt works, he appealed to us to 
let him steal, so long as other sections 
stole fr om him. Was there ever such 
an illustration as that just made on the 
gentleman from Massachnssetts, [Mr. 
Butler ?) The gentleman from Missouri 
(Mr. Fiukelubtlrg) wanted to be earn- 
est as to helping the people fib keep pork 
by cheap salt. 
The gentleman from Massachusetts 
(Mr. Butler) Wants to cheat the Treas- 
ury by free salt for codfish. This is all 
larceny. [Laughter.] What; could be 
more reasonable or ethical ? Lot us bo 
to each other instruments of recipro- 
cal rapine. [Laughter.] Michignu uteals 
ou copper; Maine on lumber; Pennsyl- 
vania on iron; North Carolina on poa- 
nute; Massachusetts on cotton goods; 
Connecticut ou hair pins; Now Jersey 
on spool thread; Louisiana on sugar, 
and so on. Why not let the gentleman 
from Maryland steal coal from them ? 
True, but a comparative few get the 
benefit, apd it comes out of the body of 
the people; true, it tends to high prices, 
but does not stealing encourage indus- 
try? Let us as moralists, if not as poli- 
ticians, rewrite the eighth oommaud- 
ment; "Thou shalt steal; booaUso steal- 
ing is right when common.'' 
As I am a Representative of New 
York, nnd Onondagn, with the aid of a 
foreign solar artisan, evaporates salt, 
ought I not also steal to help Ononda- 
ga ? Stealing by tariffs, Mr. Chairman, 
is, as De Quincy proved of murder, a 
fine art. If everybody stole from every- 
body, is there any reproach to any- 
body? [laughter.] H everybody is a 
burglar, is there any need for anybody 
to lock up liouses ? 
The miniug compnuies out West send 
their ores to Wales to be so refined as 
to get more wealth. It ought to bo 
stopped. Let them steal capital out of 
Government! Why not pilfer some- 
thing out of somobody else's earnings 
nnd build works in Colorado and Neva- 
da like those in Wales ? How happy 
we should all be when the reproach of 
Goat Island is removed from the Pacif- 
ic, and from the gentleman frcm Cali- 
fornia (Mr. Sargent) [laughter] by a 
grander steal for wool and blankets! 
How happy we should be when we 
can look each other in the face here, 
clasp hands, aud now I look Into the face 
of the gentleman from Massachusetts, 
(Mr. Dawes,) and say, "God bless you, 
brother; you have stolen from rnc, aud 
I from you; let us love one another." 
[Great laughter.] Then the little un- 
protected pigs, who ore crowded by 
the big pigs, quietly eating out of the 
trough, will squeal no more to be let in, 
[laughter,] for on this idea all shall 
be fed by swallowing each other's food) 
end when nil are fed, no oue loses, and ; 
we shall be happy. 
This principle commends itself to the 
gentleman from Massasluwetts, (Mr. 
Banks,) who has made tbe Speech oil 
this subject that delights my heart. It 
has so" much moderation nnd wisdom. 
It has no nonsense; no doctrine In it. 
It is based on the principle of pure and 
undefiled robbery, it is petit larceny. Ho 
would not steal as much as others, but to 
steal into good company—he would 
steal less. There is not then so much 
motive for detection and punishment. 
Other gentlemen are overdoing it. He 
would steal sixty per cent, less than 
others; say on coal. But whether petit 
or grand larceny, the results are such 
that when ©very "cove" has an equal 
chance at the swag, William Sykes be- 
comes as honorable as the Artful Dod- 
ger, whom the papers liken to my 
friend from Massachusetts, (Mr. 
Dawes.) And even Oliver Twist, like 
myself, conld "ask for more" without 
affecting the innoecnc© of bis simple 
nature! [Laughter.] 
A few more "statistics" nnd I sub- 
side. [Laughter.] 
How beautifully this thought is illus- 
trated by the weU-laid breakfast table 
, of my colleague, (Mr. Brooks ) The 
happy family gathers arouud it; grace 
is said; "God is asked to protect us" in 
our joint apd several efforts to steal! 
One guest pockets thp knives and forks; 
another the salt and salt-cellar; another 
the cream-jug, plates and sugar-bowl; 
another the cloth; another the bread; 
another the potatoes; another the 
plated-ware; another the mutton-chop; 
a brawny Robert Macaire from down 
East lifts out the table; while a sly 
Jean Jacques,' to encourage domestic 
cookery, slips into the kitchen, puts 
out the fire, and carries off the stove 
and coals. [Laughter.] 
The guests look nt each other inno- 
cently and sny, "We have done this to 
increase the general comfort, and to 
make free with tbe breakfast table. 
[Laughter.] Are not our wolfish appe- 
tites assuaged ? Though we have not 
each a general glut of nourishment, 
are we not happy? Is there not left 
coffee unground and unburned, and 
teaundistilled, sweetened by the memo- 
ries of sugar upon an absent cldth, nnd 
covering an invisible table?" I was 
about so produce some more statistics. 
They are so powerful here. I wiU ask 
to print one theusand copies of this 
speech at the expense of the Industrial 
League, of Philadelphia, to which I 
hear no objection. [Laughter.] 
One of the bravest actual soldiers of 
the civil war, Sherman's choice lieuten- 
ant, is now a Democratic member of 
the House of Representatives from 
New York. In a speech the other day 
General Slocum thus referred to some 
of his fellow soldiers: 
"If a citizen would pay his respects 
to the chief magistrate, he must first 
pass in review nt the White House 
before throe or four brigadier generals. 
If we desire to negotiate for the pur- 
chase of an island iu the sea the nego- 
tiation must be carried on by a briga- 
dier general, If the merchants of New 
York wish storage for their goods, 
they must go to a colonel of the staff. 
We can hardly pass a bill through Con- 
gress without the aid at least of a field 
officer." 
He then added; 
"For the good of the country, and 
peculiarly for the good of the army, I 
would in this respect gladly see a re- 
turn to old customs. I believe a major- 
ity of our officera sympathize with me 
in this desire, and the few who seek 
preferment by becoming violent par- 
tisans would do weU to bear it in mi ml 
that while military men hold positions 
for life, a political party iu our country 
can at best hold power but for a few 
brief years. The military gentlemeu 
who, by reason of their zeal iu behalf 
of a political party, are basking in the 
sunshine of official favor, should re- 
member that 
"TUaitgli tUo mlllx of Ood grlrtcl bIowIj-, 
Yot thuy grind oxecoding miull." 
When the poet's pulverizing process 
begins how very fine powder Will be 
Grant, Dent, Porter and company! 
A number of clerks in St. Louis 
nave organized a co-oporative real-es- 
tate association. The plan is to ob- 
tain 100 members, who will each pay 
an iniation fee of $3 and a Weekly due 
of $1. When $5,000 is I'aiscd they 
intend to buy a piece of laud within 
the city limits, subdivide it, sell the 
subdivisions to the highest bidders 
among their number, aud then repeat 
the operation until each one of them 
has a lot. Then the same schema is to 
be followed in relation to building, 
until the benefits of the association 
cnlminate in giving every one of its 
members a borne free from iucuutbrace. 
The scheme is perfectly feasible, nud if 
managed honestly and intelligently, is 
sure to succeed. 
Politeuoas Isl ike au air cmhion—there I 
may be nothing in it, but it cases your ! 
%olts wonderfully. 
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French Children. 
Freuohare generally well-mannered; 
thoy are seldom rough or boisterous; 
their almost constant contact with 
their mothers and their mothers' friends 
gives them, from their babyhood, n 
glimmering of the sort of voice and 
attitude which ought to be adopted be- 
fore strangers. There are excoptronis 
in any quantity; vulgar parents ustial- 
ly make vulgar offsprings, but the ifloss 
of boys and girls—particularly the* bit- 
ter—are fairly well-behaved, and do 
not show loutishness or stupidity when 
spoken to. One of the great causes of 
the ease with which, as a whole, the 
French act toward each otherr, lies in 
this early training. A boy of ton knows 
perfectly that if his father meets a 
lady in the street, and stops to speak 
to her, his own duty is to take his hat 
off and to stand bareheaded. He 
knows that it would be rude to shake 
hands with anybody, man or woman, 
without uncovering; his mother telh 
him, his father sets him the example, 
so it seems quite natural to him; ho 
doet it simply, without maumis* hon/e. 
In the same way he learns to ba cool 
and self-collected, even if anything 
occurs which draws attention to him in 
a crowd. If he drops his book at 
church, and has to leave his place to 
pick it up, he does not blush; ho sees 
no reason why he should. The girls 
do not giggle and .look foolish if their 
hair comes down, or their hat falls off; 
they re-arrange themselves with perfect 
calm and self-possession, utterly un- 
conscious that any one is looking at 
them, aud iudiffereBt if they know it. 
From these early habits they grow up 
to regard all ordinary movements as 
being permissible in public. This is 
why a French woman takes off her 
bonnet and smooths her hair before 
the glass in a railway waiting-room or 
a restaurant, or regulates her skirts, or 
puts in order her baby's inmost clothes 
before fifty people. In her eyes all 
such things are so natural, so matter- 
of-course, that she has no kind of mo- 
tive for making any fuss about them; 
she does them just as if she were at 
home; and she is right. The advan- 
tage of being educated with views of 
this sort is immense; the views them- 
selves are wise and practical, and their 
realization has a marked effect on the 
development of simplicity and natural- 
ness in manners. 
"Table Rappiiig." 
A worthy and pious correspondent 
wishes us to give a good, lenghty edito- 
rial on "Table-Rapping," and gives as 
a reason that many persons in his sec- 
tion "are perplexed to know how it is 
that the table should rap." The peo- 
ple of the section referred to, are not 
the only ones that have been perplexed 
by "table-rapping;" some of the wisest 
and best people have been sadly beset 
to know how such things are done.— 
IVe have seen some of these strange 
things ourselves, and we remain until 
this day in a state of perplexity as to 
how it wan done. There may bo some 
occult science in the performance of 
tables, (iandlestands, chairs, sofas and 
such like articles of domestic comfort, 
which time may bring to light, but 
while there are so many other matters 
to claim the attention and engage the 
thoughts of people, and Christian peo- 
ple especially, we think it the port of 
-Wisdom not to bother our brains about 
tabld-tipplng and such like freaks. * * 
Oilr advice is, plant com, raise peanuts, 
hoe potatoes, and cabbages, get tar, 
turpentine, shingles, staves, tan-bark, 
dig sassafras-roots, drive an ox-team, 
break rock on a turnpike—do any thing 
that is honest and honorable, but don't 
meddle with tipping, rapping and dau- 
cing tables.—Richmond Christian Advo- 
cate, 
■  j ♦ ijm ■■  
Of all extraordinary living creatures 
which have made their appearance up- 
on this earth, the most extraordinary 
is what is called- a Compound Fowl, 
now to b(3 seen in Norfolk, Va. Its head 
and feet al-o those of a chicken. Its 
body is that of a penguin. >It is dnck- 
legged, and has a bear's tail. It crows 
like a rooster, walks like a duck, but 
stands erect like the penguin aforesaid. 
Whether, if coooked, it would combine 
the flavor of chicken, duck, and bear, 
We shall hardly know at present. It is 
too valuable a creature to kill for the 
gratification afgastronoruical curiosity, 
—--7   — 
All recent lots of Americun flags have 
been made seamier by special orders 
from the AVaahington departments. It 
was needless, however, to get up any 
particular machinery for this purpose, 
.as President Grant's action alouo 
suffices to make the American flag sceni 
Icm, in the eyes of other nations. 
—'— ■*■»«»    
Dobsdii says his friends seem deter- 
mined to give him the title of Dr. His 
brother butcher, baker, and uU the rest 
do so, but thoy put the Dr. after hia 
nameiusload of before it, 
"Ho met tale." 
The following is one of Mr. Pren- 
ties s little waifs, so many of which ap- 
peared in the LoTiwville Journal in its 
pnlirrtest days; 
"HoMumfr—It 18 this the sweet, 
sweet sang, warbled to and fro upon 
the topmost boughs of the lioart, aud 
filling the whole air with such joy and 
gladness as the songs of birds do when 
the suinmcfr morning comes out of 
darkness, and day is boru ou the 
mountains. We have aU our posses- 
sion in the future which we call "some- 
time." Beautiful flowers and qiugiug 
birds are there, only our bnods seldom 
grasp the oue, or our cars bear the 
other. But, oh reader, bo of good 
cheer, for all the good there is a gol- 
den "mntetime;" when tbe bills and 
valleys of time are all passed; when 
the Wear and fever, the disappoinfineirt, 
and the sorrows of life arc over, there 
is a place and the rest appoiuted of 
God. Oh, homestead, over whoso roof 
fall no shadows or even clouds,' and 
over whoso threshold the voice of sor- 
row is never heard; built upon the 
eternal hills, and standing with thy 
spires and piQmtcIes of celestial beauty 
among the palm trees of tbo city on 
high, those who love God shall rest 
under thy shadows, where there is no 
more sorrow nor pain, now tbe souud 
of weeping "Somewhere." 
Thought and Brain Growth.-—One) 
of our leading medicists writes: "Per- 
sons wljp talk most do not think most. 
AVc question whether people who think 
most—-that is, have most conscious 
thoughts pass through their minds— 
necessarily do most mental work. "Bo 
aye sticking in a tree, Jock, it will bo 
growing when you are sleeping." So 
with every new idea that is planted in 
a thinker s mind. It will be growing 
when he is sleeping. An idea in the 
brain is not a legend carved on a mar- 
ble slab; it is an impression made on a 
living tissue, which is the sea of active 
nutritive processoa. Shall the iuitinls 
carved in bark grow from year to year 
with the tree ? and shall not ray record- 
ed thought grow into new forms and 
relations with my growing braiu ? Air. 
Daniel AVobster told one of our great- 
scholars that he bad to change the size 
ofhis hat every few years. His head 
grew larger as his intellect expanded. 
Illustrations of this same fact were 
shown many years ago, by a famous 
phrenologist in London. But organic 
mental changes may take place in 
shorter spaces of time. A single night 
of sleep lias often brought a second so- 
ber thought, which was a surprise to 
tbo hasty conclusion of the day bo- 
fore." -A , , f 
 —.  
Car Scene. 
A few weeks siuco, before the Sew- 
age Company was dead, and while the 
mud lay thick on Market street, a Tuo- 
ton, who'd too often been where the 
lager foameth, mounted the platform 
of a Market street ear and took a seat 
on the dashboard beside the conductor. 
There he comfortably sat humming Dm 
Wdcht an Htwin gloriously, until, in a 
jam of wagons, the car halted sudden- 
ly and moved Up as suddenly. The 
German's inertia, owing to the specific 
gravity of the beer he carried, was not 
so quickly overcome as that of the car, 
so he tilted backwards over the apron 
into the street, where.the "Intidlaveth." 
He grabbed the edge of the dashboard 
and was dragged through the dirt for 
a short distance before the car could 
be stopped. On gaining the platform, 
completely bemired, he viewed his 
clothes with a sad smile, and groaned 
to the conduc'or, confidentially; 
"Ach! moiu gott im himrael 1 I ynsfc 
broniise meiu fralt dftt I fto more god 
drunk, and now ynst look at me! Yen 
I home goes ho will sVear I vash druuk 
ash a hog!" 
Keep it1 to Yourself.—You have, 
trouble; your feelings are injured, your 
husband is unkind, i yoiir wife frets 
your home is not pleasant, your breth- 
rou do not treat you just right, and 
things in gonerftl move uuploasautly. 
AA oU, what of it ? Keep it to your- 
self. A smouldering fii-o can be found 
and osliugitished; but when the coals 
arc scattered who can pick them up ? 
Fire brands when together can bo 
trodden under foot, but when lied to 
the tails of Sampson's foxes it is diffi- 
cult to tell where they will burn. 
Bury your sorrow. The place for 
Bad and disgusting tilings is under 
ground. Charity covercth a mifltitudo 
of Bins. Tilings thus covered are of- 
ten cured without a sear; but when 
they are once pubUshcd and confided 
to medling friends, there is no cud to 
the trouble thoy may cause. 
Keep it to yourself. Troubles are 
transient, aud when sorrow is hea'et( 
And past, what a comfort it is to say, 
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Hie Maryland Democratic Cent in I 
Comuiilto have called a (invention ^or 
ijhodffth of June, to select delcgptoatto 
the National ( VMiveiftion. f Tb(| sct^ti- 
mcntwns o'venvlielming for Oreeloy. 
Frank Winfield, Esq., now of Carroll- 
ton, IDinois, formerly of Bockingham, 
writes that the Democracy in Ilia dis- 
trict will support Greeley, as a means 
to beat Grant. •' » ' 
It is high time the' Conservative 
party should prepare for a convention 
to nominate a candidate for Congress. 
Let an early day be agreed uptn. 5Ve 
want delegations from the people, se- 
lected fairly, and representing the views 
of the voters. Shall the place of meet- 
ing be Han isonburg, and When ? 
Yankee Allen, who has figured ex- 
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ger, has come to grief, and gone to jail. 
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tho Km iculs upon the plea of war 
necessity, and upon the heels of the 
limirpatfon a sy.stoiu of npportionniont 
i^as adopted, which drsAiminatcd so 
UwiadiiiMikaeD., .mna'ri- 
JB. kbailiz-Rftge 
HANDEEKCHf EFH I 
quality Li.Io Thread Snd Best 
gavs their nnnleft iiKn*o thftn a'hiiured united in opposition to the terronwn he will he the morfi certain of election ^veh now, Yvh^li the rn 
years age to the everlasting execration of^dicalism:' , , ' , I bocahhb Hie Dfehibbriitsdo not wish to has^ been purged of its' 
of monkiml, is being repeated hourly ' embrace liinTHt first; As for their run- nud that the taxation h . .... , .. . , niMi ind  winch he affect* political optimism, and q,, American soil,. And the President 
the cool gravity with which he diapoeerf himself,' in his recent ihcssnge. prepar- 
of the dectinies of men and empires. ed, as lib' says,' in haste, ns if ho Aod 
Gerieral—I'hfi4b tours of the 4th. Wo wnfkirly in fiver «rf soine-IoealitTes, and 
. ran bore clown so oppresaively 011 others, 
we will take Greeley—reluctantly, of as to justify at puce the prophetic wis- 
coiii'sc, Ijiut ppt tb,e.iesa certainly. A d .n„0^ founders pi our fathers, 
he will be ihe orq certain of election DvCii irow, vvhbli thieTntcrnftl Revenue 
bqcauib' ftli6 iehidfcnits do not ish to has'been pitrged ofita WnrSt evils, we 
r  liim at fir t;  f r t i ^ ^lfl^ ^10 t ti  nrtir it of Mas-' 
ning ■ a: candidate of .their own, that saehnsetts and of Ilhode lsljiud iH only 
v- ■ j embrace lii  t tirst; As for their rnn- 
Apdlitiral' ^ow-^ow has" been called i   i t f .t ir ii, t t 
Mr. Vorhees may be n first-class 
western stumper, mid an elegant Holi- 
day Orator. The boys at the University 
of Virginia long ago had him at tho 
"commencement eeremonios," and were 
delighted with his tragic attitudes and 
gesiicnlations, his glowing metaphors 
and impassioned utterance. He was 
a great toast among tho students and 
tho people of Virginia, for ho was alike 
esteemed for his "good faith to sound 
principle ns for Lia fervid style of 
declamation. 
But a Statesman is a different affair 
altogether from a Fourth of July de- 
claiiiier, and the mental energies of Mi-. 
Voorheee, compare about as well with 
the intellectual grasp and vigor of 
Clay, Calhonn or "Webster, as the fa, 
■soj, la of a Yankee singing Master to 
the delicate harmonies of Parepa Rosa. 
He litis neither the genius to originate 
a system of benefieiont' reform or the 
power to break down a monstrous 
scheme of oppression and frajul. His 
is the move, ngrceuKlc task in iegwlatj.op 
or party wnrfn o, pf adoining and dis- 
playing the coneojtfio'ps of great mipda 
with the tloweis of rhetorical effort- 
He lias hot 'tbo strength to impel or 
proi.oh or tics sagacity to control the 
ship of state, brt he ^'.iveayvith grnce- 
fiil hand the gny pennons and gor- 
cqou" v.V' ' 1 wbich float' from its most 
Lead. 
./♦.. iv. n ; ,. cf. ./i decline to tnceire 
evt'n in "ivl: \i urheee, the .policy 
which - il'd consign the Sonthem 
Slates to the i nider > nierGics of Grant 
tuul hiv i vo'ty h .r TVinr more years of 
wro::; ;. nju insolent oppressiaji.— 
V e appr;: i the.i' 11 nving extract of Mr. 
yppHlei speicH, 1. ado in opposition 
!(. ifv. ' h- slo; 13tli May. 1872. "Am 
I to go before'tho country, the Union 
sentiment of the country, ami appeal 
to it for the innn who' stands recorded 
without revocation in favor of tho "ina- 
lienable right"-—I use hi* own words— 
of a State or a community to dissolve 
this Union ,? 
"Am I called upon to vote for ft man 
who, commencing ,on tho Oth of No- 
vember, 1800, and continuing' during 
that entire fall and winter, wrote with 
all his acknowledged power in favor of 
tho inalienable light of any dissatisfied 
portion of this country to break it up 
and form another Governmeut for 
iheiuselvea? 
"Ho snid the South had no cause of 
complaint; that they had npt been op- 
• ed by tho Federal Governmeut; 
b.ir s 11 he claimed that tho declaration 
'i -mvrican independence gave them 
he inalienable right to setup forthero- 
vii ivca whenever they desired to do so; 
and what was the inalienable right of 
any one, no one, he said, had the right 
affairs'of gi'eator importance to engage ' * 
his attention, yet found time to give 11 some 
his sanction to all tips and to add his It is pot re; 
malignant mite to the general amugir- madp' of th 
meut and accusation." ' : • be sold as 
The speech from which this is ex- purchasers. 
tracted is styled. "The plunder of (j^ie 
eleven States by the Republican party.'' • ■ ,, , , , ,fj provisions, 
Sir. Voorhees own taste selected this •pi' 
,. , . , . , , mintary sei caption, and yet he intends that a cob- juej. 0£geei.s 
pftrison of Greeley with Grant would jaj^cpsol 
bo favorable to the latter. If ho was a , who engagi 
citizen of one of the plundered States, ^ 1 rr 
we apprehend his line of policy would 0 ' u 
bo that wliich the South accepts as a ?/'■"'* 0'' 
means to stop this plunder; and when ingdon, 1 
the excitement of the hour wears away, ^should 
we can hardly doubt it will still be his ' ' ^ra; 
pleasure to harmonize with the conser- mnan oa] 
vative party, in rescuing tho govern- sas train; 
riient from the power of its enemies. In the M 
in AVaslhngtcin frbiti Vir^hiia.' Grant would bqth■ bp dwastrous andidiqgrace- buo-third of ope pm- ceat.r while the 
acted 11s brcridenl, .UAi Jiidtfo Hi'eo* luL They all, gave in their .udheeion.to oflllinow is 2 per cent, that' 
purchiiscrs.'1 ; 
tlie Amnesty Bill excludes from its 
officers in judicial, naval and 
ilit r  service, of .Umted States Cab- 
inet officers, Foreign Ministers apd all 
members of the 36th and 37th Congress ^-an? the Z 
to oppose. "H' 
least was true. 
"Has he recanted those opinions? On 
the 10th day of April, 18G4, when war 
had wasted this land for three bloody 
years, ho published the book which I 
hold in my bund, in which, in explana- 
tion r.nd analysis of his opinions ns 
published in 1800, he stated that what 
he meant was snbstantiftlly this: that if 
upon consultation, convention, and the 
I1V.0, the South had desired, with any 
con.-ii'hrul le iq.j roach to unanimity, a 
Bepnrute cxphence, thou they uhduld 
.Lave beep ailmved to go." 
Mr. Git - / dis'iod tho S nth to go 
free wit, > .• 1 ioodsLvd; did lie not echo 
b" 'u CtUEELLY 551) GRAM. 
 n   
of r r t The question is simply this, which of 
1 these two will tho Democracy throw 
I'r vid. their power to?—not whether they ^re- 
i Wisl ip *St nuothcir better man than either. 
,i ie Ho Vii-ginian, wo presume, as a 
f r iit in s question of taste, would select either, 
i l ffort.— Preference, If it could be conaummated 
t  i l r W Success, wdiilfl nttnch to a man who 
3 fnlly agrees with the Consetvatiye 
3 wit  ra - party; with a man whosq antecedents 
31 i  r- have been with the people of the South; 
fro  its ast': ft nominee who standing oil a 
Democratic platform had a personal 
• j 4 • record consistent therewith. But this motonocen* ... 
t o . l'  ' 18 ""W1111 lmPosslbility., u e cannot 
, r!' ',41! 1Cf elect a'Conservative. "We could not , ■ 4 c. . „ . 
, ,, , even e.ect Seymour, of New York, 111 nca of rant , . ' 
. tho last election. If e must then take. r  v nrs f 
next bent chance. That chance neither ien.  
,can be of our making. It is already 
xtractof r. , , 7* „ , i 
u  1 1 ' ' .1 rn#(Ie- '' 0 are told Greely opposed 
-o-i everything that was southern before 
' ' T . 
m the war; that lie has been cold and 
-|ia nlU)! cruel. We acknowledge an almost cn- anc a ea tiie disagreement with Greeley, in the 
mis recorded 4 i, 4 ■ 4. 44 , , u. past. But m the present wfc must act, 1 o ic ina urK| f01. the future. We can't advocate 
iir  r --- , ■„ i . 
negro slavery now; we can t .advocate 
to dissolve „ " ■ ' , , . secession now; and we have no aesiro 
■ ' ;t to do so if it nas possible, just as things 
to f r a ,I10W run ive nmst work for hereafter, 
1 Jlh of .,0- U1ider a new arrangement of things; 
luing ri under the force of facts as they are now 
, rote ith jpj^ipg aronnd us. To nomiunte a 
u- in favor ol Democratic candidate, tho party would 
V diasaaefied gg just expending its strength on a 
reak it up futiie effort in bis support. Let ui 
iiu eut for j-eep together a8 an organization, and 
strike a blow in that direction which 
no cause of will most certainly destroy, those who 
ipt been op- are now actively, persecuting us; and 
jovern eut; with these men of the North, who are 
) declaration in favor of conceding to the Southern 
gave t t citizens that equality which belongs to 
up for them- them as such, and to Southern States 
e  t  s ; the privilege of managing their own 
rlo ri t f affaiis on all subjects which they have 
ad the right not empowered the Federal Govern- 
on this point at ment to legislate upon. 
pinions? n Tub Conservative State Convention 
4  r —iet it he remembered—meetstho27th 
bree bloody 0' June> in Richmond. Questions of 
i  pchtical jmportanco affecting the future 
i  ln - RC^on tho party in the State, among 
opinions as i0 the course to be adopted by 
cl Conservatives in tho next presidential 
t is: t t if OWipaign, will bo considered. Har- 
i „ ,-i 41,. mony and concord among the members 
'' ' 1 of the pni'ty, now, of all times, is cssen- 
i, ith any j tial, and a full representation of the 
mani ity; a ' people should assemble. 
!ic s o i - . —   
Usury Law.—The clause of the Con- 
5 it  t  iz ' "titution allowing 12per cent,is strick- 'J " . . 4 I 41 . «• it X mt • 
ed in "rebellion." 
Col. H ghes is announced in the 
Whig to open the Grant campaign in 
Abingdon, the 2l)tli of May. Joe Camp- 
bell should have a chance at hint. Col. 
A. S. G y opened the campaign in 
Shemindonh, the 20th,, oil, tho Manas- 
sas train; he was met by Cpl Erazier. 
I  t  ethodist Episcopal General 
Conference in New York, James F. Por- 
ter in reply to Dr. Laiiahau's, (charg- 
ing him with being'ft .penitentiary con- 
vict) in. conchision, says ho will not 
.'call the doctor, a blackguard or scoun- 
drel but si imply a thing. 
Col. HngbeS is the head and front of 
the'radical pal'ty in 'Virginia, He is 
tbeir'pen, their stvord, their brains. He 
is as essintiaf to the organization as 
lime to Eugene AVraylinfn, in our 
"Mutual Friend"Without lime my 
existence is unilluminated by a ray of 
hope." 
It is not proposed that tho Conssr- 
vativa party shall give up any principle 
they maintain, and have maintained, by 
recommending Horace Greeley' for 
can bo no groatfer departure from prin- average per cnoita is $600, paysmi- 
ciple in supporting GrcOley than there ly $'^.64. In California, ■ 011 • the other 
would be in supporting Davis, or haud, \vith a per capita wealth of $482, 
Adams, or any other Radical. There ^?1"e.isift.PeT capita excise of $6.43; in 
can be, in fa.ct, no motive, assigned for Hhnoiq, where tho individual wealth 
the support of these men .and the re- averages $321, the tax is $2.95 per 
fusal to support either of the others capita; niid in poor old Virginia, where 
but mere personal preference. This is average wealth is only $283 per 
not statesmanship. It is mere caprice, capita, the taxation, per head amounts 
if not something worse, which no man to $4,34, which is over $4.80 Lax paid 
can indulge in without the loos of pub- '>y Virginia for every $1 paid by Rhode 
lie confidenee. For my own part * * * Island ! And yet, it is' asked, what 




cinnati to arrest tho further progress 
of Radicalism. It is the only practical Sentiment in Viroinia.- letter to 
way of arresting it. As for "running in Wle Whig from Pittylvania county says; 
a straight Democratic 'ticket between "Every Conservative Dembcrat and 
Gix'fdoy and Grant, that is a dodge that many Rbpublicfms in old Pittsylvania 
win not be allowed to succeed. That ,lVe iti favor of Gi-eol0y and Browngan'd 
can'bo-'doilfl'-Oplyiin the siiiiall field of opposeddo anyiDemocratio nomination, 
local politics, where the contest be- Evopything is working ndvuirabjy, and 
tween rival nqpi^ovtn is penjpnal,. and the result will be all wo could expeot 
has becoire embittered. But the con- or aqk. Roll on the ball, we are eiithu- 
tcst between tlie Remtblienu and Demo- riastit lidte.  
MANHOOD: How Lost, How Heetored. 
ydSe^. Juh* pnfaialwd, a new edition of Pn I 1 '<0') fmiis S ilVSl en 
CuLVEBjvKLi.'a OrnenitATKu E»«at on Ik f> ifT'CfM • , * Wi-i'-.-'y.-Mw tho Tlylleal hnv (wlthr.lit niedli-inel «i ■"At k i * * t* ' ' ? 
^Jpgg^gSihiutaAiirtiiimtA. or Sojninal WealnieeA, . .. \ • f * •'/A » 
luvunnilury seminal Lobbob, IsiporENcv, Mental eml e i will l- mM «n i. , r-tV) .,-,! , i4~ IMiyeii-ai Im'Mi»nt:ity. Infinrditartite tn Mnrrlafte, ■ V-rlr.-e. 
oleo, CONMOMBTIO?, KraUM-Hr. a4idVnw, induced In 14-..,^..,. 
Rclfdudulgcmco or ecM^U eKhAVOiiiuice. ,. en—..iucb ;U „, I'rtrt,.» a SmtM'knxam*. «ceW*; .7.,,,, ./I5.' ". Tbo celebrated antlior In tMMutnnribln enilw. vmo . 1.. p ttlur ,'1 ■•rnlnl) ' - n-.th .-id- 
ly df ujoust'iitcH llniiulA thirty yem-JT mntuwemi pnu'- snwlT nl" ''f' ' lu*. that tin. alarm ma couacnuoncei of acU-aJ.nto jrav , j.,! . "lBn" S7 f'V wo. ri ■ >. 
he radically cured Wlthodt tlio dwivorou!) mie of lnti>r- 1 1 a otgoudieB n;./c. eal medicine or the anrKdation of Itm Vnifo; PolnKrfu ! «. 
out a mode of euroAlouee alih^ld, beidnln. )uul*(ret'tual, HE XS KKl't-d « <**> nan.--®— 
by mcami of which every mideror, no matter nh.nt his '-■• Jw ii ' 
condition may I.e. enu euro I rim self clioaplv, privately, i 
vliuX radically. (fit* RV ,rt* 
K'H - This Lcctin'o eUoutd bo in the hands 4,f every I .H, Aisi. 
youth and every man in'fhe lauff.-'I " it - Sent under; i-irl, in ,a plaid cnvclnpcf to anv oddrene, ; HANDKERGKI i.Til'K l 
potlpnidf on receipt uf six cqnte. or two pest stamps. - " 
Also, Ur. Culferw-clVs ■•Marriay,, ObMu," pftro 23 ) "wnplMe a-«artmcul ofi»li«a' wie s cents. 1 . I froecin, iiicludjim T-idisll . , t1 end Gent's 
Address tbo PubUaken), mvie Hose; children,0en'" arji recnlar 
CHAR, I. C. KLINE- k CO.. cy OoUon Hose. Linen md silk iLul f"n' «pI8-y 127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Boil 4,580. d l l a Usnliorchlefs. R
B.n-nctt's rinvorlnti Kxtrncfi!.—-The sirpf- If ff fl T A6 ¥1 15 IN ■ 
riorlty of these extractaconsislsiu tlioir.perlmrtpm'ltv it B Si 9 S B HQa, fi klU ami dtcaf strcnuUi. They arp warranted free from la | flfi la H , II II I. m | 
poisonous oils and Acids. Jobcpli Burn. U ,t; Co., «os- It I fli GB 1 J HI H lU It f 
ton, Mauufaeturers and Pfoprittors. Fef sals by nil A* IJU' W JtJ If I El Ma grocers aud v KJ • 
Nature, dives Ca Tcetli. but she dccs notprc- ■n<l bet Gauntlets, Huff and Slit f'flr.i.ni. ,.1, 
serve and pvnfy Vlicm. That mmd.liu done withW ■ a rar«»Pl«. «!«n 
hrauiSorodoht. Xho-duntal hejAehUti Jhi entuncl eas- "HB71 /OL " —— lUft arc Blade Invrdiicrablo to Ml destinicHvo Influences' -®'-  LNfak 
by the dnily rrso of this hyuefircnt pveprrration. 
XVUn t Every Iloratmuu Wn»ts -A good C0'13tantly on'«"??}>' of U.c foil o^- 
cbcnp and reliable Linhnont. Bitch nil article Is Dr. To woods at oim s itabhshcd 
bias Horse Liniment. Pint tiuttles si one dollar. For T ^ w ■ ju ■ -t , _ 
Lameness,Cuts, Galls, Colic, Sprains, Ac., warranted -1—' W Jt® jE8.XOE3fii 
bettor than any other, told by tboniauigistB. Depot .. 10 Park Place, New Vnrk. ^ Ladica futo I.ineu HAiUikerehiefs. 3 for S'ets. 
Diyaoauaialu is nn Insano thirst for lutoricntingi Linen Kankinq «„ i,,q. .Jin V-**™ Quility, 3 for 23c, 
1? n n "8l;l,ual tlram-drillklhg produces It. Yet csch ErcSiT^o™ ^l^^wlSrs^X m',U' Aicobolic Bitter yonder recommeuds that a dram of hi* Best twil^kicf (ll^i? £1 no ' b'• 
riuuiiind rookdulcc he taken thrice a day, to prevent Oroen SdDau otS Ja A .. 
sieknesH J Ei$ all todlly ailmonts, and,as a pr.'tc.-tiou rMhmSi" C"tt"". *c- 
aga list the eatlsca of lUseasc, take that alfsulHeiant fiaat .V ttcst olilmv 7. iIild|ioe, 60. 
antidote, im. WAakeo's Vibwiab IlnrxmtH, the pure Very B«) Drilled Ev^ Off 8 P2lntl''1 Rbia, 
esseueo of rare medicinal herbs unpolluted by disUllcd Litton Shoo Lares, 5e? per do'etf0' ^ ,"*er" 
, poiHfin, Tjeattier ^tcbej, from SI iiuwardH 
J. CarhoWc Salve, rpcomnienflod by tho leading Paper QoUnf.w, poiBox iftc 
Phyaiciaus and the Pi ch I den 6 of the Now York Board Nottingham Luce for CurtalnR 30 A /w nor va 
i ^ Health, qh the,moHt woniiri'ful Heiding comnotind llookn fc Eyon, por box, 12 doz Pvta c-.crki.omn. Oh-fsinBtan* relief to bitrnn, cnre« all Anf other (ihili in prcipm&h'too num-ronl Ih 
kindK of HoroH, cntH and \voiuKb>; and,a moat invahio^ nnmUon, caU and bo conJinced. numeroas fU 
, Me silks for aB pitfpnseei SbW everywhere alNS cis. i John F. Heury, sole ProprleSor, 8 College I'laeo, N. Y. CSAa wwgwo f d X 9 
isOphmi Buriflcd ofitp sieuening and t-*Ait»6S « JSrtfkpcV ' jntsonoua vropcrUes, disco vend 5y Dr. Bigelow. „ , 
Professor of Botany..Wota-oit Medical follego. A most) ' *ml T''1,18 twotsior Dolly Varden Ge '-rs 
IterfstO anodyne and' Boothiug opiate. John Farr, """ffer good ai Vcles at the r.wetd eai ;■ 
Chemist New York. ' P^ees. which bttyera wllkllud we 1 diorth tiodr early 
Chrlstuiloro's nrralT I»j-s Is the safest and Best. " " UU' Ucortectt) Uic badclTvets of iuflTior dyes, while the black or brown tints it produces are identical to no- H To WflAT TT1 
lure. laciory C8 JlaWcn Laue, Now York. IVUUJjr, 
Prutt'a Aalral Oil—Safest and beat illuminatiug tneySU-fliA Under Mosonir.Hatl. 011 ever made. Does net take tire or rrplode. If the —'——    
lamp is upset or broken. Over MB,Olid familteH ron- \v,- , 
tinuetouse it, aud.no neoidents of ativ-dbsoriptlon wat —tefaMifetedMbltlg--fw. 
have occurred-from Ik. OH House o£ Charles Pratt. ' 
established 1JTO. Nsw York. 
Tlie Purest null St><«4«,3 Cod Liver Oik 
In the world is Hazard & CaoweU's, made on the sea- Jriiff <S ■ J. A. HENDERSON 
shore, from fresh sclpclvd livc-ra, by CJaowell, Hazard /W»,-,>7 ' . _ 
A Co., New York. It Is absoliit'clypure and aweeit Pi—' Cwtiri.. CTTttl I. . M'Icc; n 11 f ll. tiouts who have rmcc tiken ik prefer it ro all oHiers. IIARRTSONBUUG, VA. 
Physicians have decided it superior Aj any of the oth- , t . , ... ,,4. 
er oils in the market. AM' aob'' promptly. No grhmhilBg or growl.- 
' and et Oanutlots, Bufl dfurssols, al.o 
Constantly - ^ St'^™PPtlie owing, 
X.O- " E'XA.I IDS. 
ft ic%r Phxd li uc auttkon- i a, 25c B
2 for ^ 
Want 5ft. BcplQhality Neetllb Pointid Plna ii 
Eye Needles. Z.er Linen Shoo Lares, 5e. per dozen. 
Leuttier Sntcbel, from $1 upwards. r C llars, er B . lite. 
Hnnk1.'A n" rj""' f'"' Curtains. 30 A SOe per yd. oo s  es, er ,  . I2rts. 
Shoes! Shoe y? 
Call and see the excelsi r P ll  r s  r-irV,H 
no expect, to offer good ar eles at t e r- p„l -n-i- rt^in Uob in. An I w iei rx li
H. E. 00LF. 
a ie. tll.
l Giit
s as ran 3 ryqu
i itt .  
en f c pu
cratic partieA' has iilways been a 'soc- 
tiomil contest, The onh [Mirtv represent- 
ing tiie North and the other the fckmth, 
and while the contest retains that 
oharacter the Rppuhlican, success is as- 
Bured by the census.; It'is'only by di- 
"riiling tlie more htirii'mhts Nfn th .aiid 
rtllyiug itself with' the more liberal 
division, that-fthe 'DeiitGoracy, repra- 
Benting ihe hjquth, can, hope for tho re- 
covery of the right of self-government 
for itn 'section. Tho fdo'inent thai the 
Democracy shall Bet up for itself the 
North will close its 'ranks again, and 
the only: effect would be to sacrifice the 
leaders in the Liberal -party , jvho had 
Clf f TAVX-kfkfck/l' ll /•>! X-V Tim V^I -I,. 
IVL4A4lR,IR.XElID. 
On Msyftle aid inst-i by Rev. O. W. Heltnnd. Mr. 
John Neff, of Oreon Co., uud Mias ICnhkcca ti'. 
Bunkholdkk, of this county. 
On May, the iWd. by Rov. >Vn^O. Ilo(iH..^rr. W>r. P. 
Emxkss uud Miss Yj C. O'IIoauk, all of this county. 
HOth, by ^Jagob' Js Nicholas and 
Mary L., daughter of Jaoob Lincoln, of Lacy ♦spring, , ■' 11 ' ' , : . • ^ 
"***! » ♦—-j ' 
mi ,-■ : .,j XDIEIDa , 
^ t'Huuton, st, the, residence of her husbend, on Mtud&y night 2r.th innt., at 12 o'clock—Mrs. Matilda 
Jouviit's IiiOElorom:* Kiel Glove Clcormer * restores Roiled gloves equal to new. For snio hy Drug- i 
gists and Fancy UotKls XJcalem. fkioD 25 ueuto per   
bottle. F. ('. Wells k Co,, Sew York. 'JT 
lUslcy'g JPlitlotfolcdn jb an rsti»bliBbi«i war- 
ranted remedy for I'ajnfijl Mcnstruglion; and efqnally ^ JfticicYit as a NoWronirAuflidotQ in nil catnn nf Nervous **5 
ExC'itement, Stomach and. SleepIenmcfiB in mule ur "w- 
female.' Bold t'vei'j whoi'o for (TI.OO a bfrttlc. Morgaki \ 
& Riloy,-Druggists, New York, General Agents. 
A YoutUfnl Appeurmiec and a iseahMWit, r. 
ClC»r CowphixioH is the dpaire qf qvtsrybody. This cf- i fo<!t is produced by tisiiig G. W. Laii'd's "UlnoTn of — 
Y^ufh.r-A hurujless beautitler of tho skin. Will re- 
move all DiHcoldratlou, T'an. Freckels and Suriburiis, 
M rlS.JS. . E E S , 
jjSg® Oun tT td X_iOC»1CHm 1 
^£^1 IIARRTSONBUUG, VA. 
IjL work dobe pro ptly. No gru bling or growL- 
iiig beetiUHe work is tedious or truiildeffume. 
Shop in rear of OasnmftO !<. Bro'#-1furdu-are Store. 
may;10-tje'Ja 
rjrxitrS«ES:* ~ r. 
DON'T FORGET 
firirNE PLUS ULTRA TRUSS I-yjW 
WHIC1I gives qdrnfort to it8? wearers, and often of— 
Ibcii acuro. .M'anulictur.Vd by 
J. A; HENDERSON. 
Ma rfar of GtBsman A-CrO'ii Hardware Store, . nal'O-tje'JH Ilarrlsonbncg. Va. 
Tho use-of tliia delightful tojlet preparation vanuot l>c 
detected. For sale by till Druggists and Fancy Goods 
Deftlcrn, Depot, 5 Goltl Btj^Kew. York, 
Suii a s 'i a,
i-AJUHort of jy^r. a. Lyiini and motherjof wnn, Ewq., aged GO years and 3 months. 
Died at his residenrc near Pornnssuii, Augusta ooun- 
*y» v«^M»y Rlth, 1872,.Ba^iel WuTCMtmEi Ui hlB 77 
President. Tliev can yetain and cher- !u LiLei;ftl .pflrty,. w}io had Tnt • 
• T4 . , attempted to. help U«. This, would dia- _ At her r«iia«nvc. near UoyRRring. oh Smtth'a Creek, iph every political idea. It a proposed . ftl.ri in i' in 4.n ,Lina4 „• „■ f «it< i-n.bott iiiuwis, m-Fu.uuKmi., 4, 4 4, ■ V ii . 4 • , 1' .. g.i ace ns ana so iieip to (leioat na, not Mre. pEokba bahue*; * >« of Jacob Bwiw, wed n that they shall Hot nommato a capdi- only now but h'fereaftffi'. Of Course there y**". i wputb imdl w toya. 
date pf their own. party, because that will be'edrae honest 'Democrats who . *buir»<«»r,.»fessu.«fMay.newBrotdwav.Rock- 
would ensiiye the election of Grant. It v>iU not i'ygard tho subject in thin light, y' ""♦a.   
is proposed that they shonld unite with toANCIAL^AND COMMEIICIAL. 
the best men of tlio Republican party |e thoso in tll0 pav of ^ Ad. ■ •' ,  — 
in the endeavo^-to beat Grant, and tbo ministratidn. Chaiidier said recently ' obri doabd » New vort. .tiis^- ■ 
woyst men of tlie Republicans. (I learn on good authority), that there , iiAlimstUfSvBWAkter. 
if ti u ♦ * ,1 • would be a sliaight Demociatic .ticket, cokpbctko wj-:kui.v ui lonu 4 hxinkspuivo Rev. Dr. Huston is now Undergoing and tjiat be iWouldgive $25,00(1 hi',psolf , t^eLxmoeh.eB. uaTaoui"wi. 
trial before the ecclesiastical coinmit- to start it. There are . a good'nVaivy no Sqrqy nv.t.,t wsmow, 
tee. The Suildav school Reholar invol- Deindcrnts' of tho Tweed order ready to ,..IP0 . knqisr      siuflEb co 
Financial and commercial. 
; ivl h    
Sen;!!,—ssind did Mr. 
And after w ar was 
G'-'^eley did lake sides 
"■'.s cot Mr. Yorliees 
< dt, contributing 
. eve been—money 
• e.'ray the 
■ 1 etfithes and 
Cu the 23rd 
■ en out Ity the will of tho people. This 
invests the Legislature with full power 
over the subject of interest and usury. 
The act of 1870 adopts the same rule 
i as that contained in the Constitution. 
This will bo the law till the Legislature 
modifies the satr.e. What that modifi- 
cation should be we will hereafter dis- 
cuss.   
The Richmond UVn'u. "We mark 
n y .sc
ved in the charge against him, has 
been examined. The Baltimore Sun, 
from which we glean this paragraph, 
reports her statement before the coni- 
mitteo as similar to that made to the 
Presiding Elder. Dr. Huston was 
present, and the eeene on the examina- 
tion of the girl alleged to have been 
his victim, is represbuted to have been 
exciting. .f 
Gen. Beaurogard has declared for 
tho Liberal party and Greeley. 
The way families disposed of boss 
shoemake in New York: 
"Anna Wein, the wife of Adam, a 
shoemaker, and their son, being on a, 
bender, disposed of the husband and 
father, on his entering their room, by 
throwing him from tho second story of 
tho house and lauding him on the 
pavement. Tho "ordinary" question 
ehould be discussed in that ward. 
The Congressional proceedings are 
so uninteresting and incomplete, that 
the reader would regret tiieir perusal. 
Tho w hiskey and tobacco tax has been 
on the slate and is still undecided. Re- 
lations with foreign nations are just as 
uncertain; and the proposition of Rad- 
ical* to invest Grant with the dictatorial 
power of further suspending tho great 
writ of habeas corpuB in the Southern 
States still hangs. 
The fact that promineitt menibers o 
the Conservative porty differ as to tho 
policy to be pursued in refoience to the 
presidential Campaign, is the most 
potent argument for party orgnmza- 
tion determining tho action of its mem- 
bers. All cannot have their own way 
ns to policy, and yet nil can act togeth- , 
er without the sacrifice^ of a prfuciple. | 
The Faumers Gazette—Agricultural I 
i o r tk f t   rtTerT ' t  
thke bis mdney and help to keep the 
■itr/tu ijiid, which is prontablp .to them; 
feUjo.vys who junderstand inanipuhitjng 
claims quietly, and tho Adniinistr'atiou 
has the public purse at its disposal and 
understnrtds them, and how td make 
the most1 of them. There were over 100 
office holders, all of-them Grant's,omi*- 
snries, in Oinphinati working fur Adams. 
They were nearly all from Washington. 
I cini furnish the names.of about 50 of 
them. The strategy of Grriut's friends 
was to Becijro for him tho Irish vote by 
putting Adams on us, and so compen- 
sate for tho loss of tho Liberal Republi- 
can vot.e, but ho was foiled, and they 
are furious. * * ^ tk The great majori- 
ty of Adanls, stipporters did not under- 
stand it. But the public mind is now 
thoroughly aroused, and when this is 
tho case the power of pnrchasablo in- 
dividuals and of the venal pres* is in- 
considerable. 
¥ (jiladinterial Combat by Soathemerg. 
A rencontre occurred this evening in 
front of the Imperial Hotel between 
General A. C. Jones, of West Virginia, 
and Col. Calvin Sayre; of Alabama. 
Jones, who was standing on a step, 
was attacked by Sayre with a heavy 
cane. Blows were exehaugod and Jones 
had Ilia left wrist broken. He wrested 
the cane from Sayre and with his right 
hand returned tho blows. Col. John- 
son, late Marshal of South Carolina, 
and a friend pf both, separated the par- 
ties for a short time, but no one else 
assisting hin't he Was unable to keep thora 
apart, and they renewed the oonte*t 
with pocket knives, Jones rocoiviug a 
severe cut across the forehead and 
several on the face, and Sayre a severe 
gash across, the throat and stab* in the 
abdomen. During tho light they threw 
each other to tho ground repeated'y.  
Finally they were separated, both in 
an exbausted cpuditiou. Jones being 
too weak to reach his residence ho was 
taken to a chamber in'the Imperial Ho- 
tel and Sayre was earned to his home. 
Both immediately received surgical at- 
tendance. It is understood the light 
grew out of an old grudge between the Whig | paper published ill Richmond, is wor- f*..,- fTo \ b, uBe ueiweeu uio 
the delicate compliment. It is gratify- j thy of patronage. It is well edited and this community.— 
ing by reason of the som-c, 1 handsomely printed. pondent N. Y, Herald, IVh. 
FIXAXCLiL. 
Gold clOHud in Now York at 113;^'. 
I/A RJilSthXH L'HG MA KtfET. 
DOB *G*IW \fKKHLY UT LONG A
r TPUKSDAY Morning, May 30th. 1H72. Flour-^Family,    softD 00 Do Extrt*  9 00(30 OOf 
w*)6 Siqier,     . g ifldgo oo WHea^,..,.  i 85@i n,, JJae  i  ' 0 00@'D 90 
^l11' ♦  /(••?•»»•, 0 P0@0 75 GatH.   V  ; .0 45(5)6 50 
COVU Mea!  ,,rf 0 00@l) 8.) uacon, now........ o 8(5/0 o 
FUtHeod,.  X (,0 Salt, y Back   ...3 OUra'3 CO 
. ............500 (d.15 00 Lard. new.   8(g0 „ Dwtter, (good ,   0 oo 
£«8B'   00(5)12^ PoU {K.f,„l.xii. . ....  MW&i 00 Wool, (unwashed)  0 OQ(4>0 45 
Do (waatred). J.    .o 00^0 05 
Richmond Live Stock Market, Mar 23.—All 
kinds oi utock afe rather ecarce, and during 
the week pood prices were obtained. Prime 
cattle are in demand. No choice cattls aro 
ai ririqjr nnd o small lot would oomnnand good 
flsrnres. Tho quotations as reported byMeserB. 
Briggi & Bros, show an advance since last 
report in prime Beef Cattloof >^c. in the lower 
grades 1c. Hogs are scarce and in active de- 
mand. Cornfed have advanced from ^(g-^c. 
net. Swill-fed, ^c. The arrivals ef s 03k 
dating the week were light. 
Brep Cattj.k.—For prime, 7 to 8c. gross ; 
fair to good, 6 to 7o. gross. Common cattle, 
i to 6c, grnssv 
* Sn*KP -—Wool Sheep, for prime, 7 to T^ic, 
gros*, G to 7c, gross ; fair, 6 to 6c, gross. 
Suparbo —Sheep, for prime. 6^' to 6c. gross; 
good, 5 to BJac, gro?s;lair, 4 to 6c, gross, 
common, to $3 per head. 
Lands.—Spring Lambs aro selling at Irom 
$8 to $6 per head, according to size and qualitr. 
Hoqb.—For corn-fed, C|^ 10 70. ret: swill- 
fed from 6^ to G^c, net. 
Milch Cows.—oeles are verj du'l, and tbo 
prices range Irom <35 to $60, according to age 
and qualitr. Occasionallj an extra milker 
commands higher prices. 
Veal Calves.— Tom ordinary to fair, selling 
at $7 to $12, and extra large veal calves at $12 
to $18. 
Baltimore Fr.omi Market, May 28.—Flour— 
Is dull, tnere in a notable ab?ence of demand 
for export at the prevailing high prices ; sales 
are conflned to local wants, and limited to the 
bst er gradevr We report 260 bbls Western 
Extra at 0 63o$9 76/ 100 bbls Howard Street 
Family at $11 50/ common grades of Western 
and liowara Street are dull and slow ot sate, 
with strong disposition on the part of dealers 
to have the market rid of this deftiripiion of 
stopk h^fore the reason becomes too Itradvaao- 
ed. There is nothing of special interest In Cltv 
Mills, no tranactioos for export/ grinding is 
still retarded on account ct short supply of 
water, and high grade trade brands sold ahead 
of their production. We quote tho range ot 
the market as follows : 
Howard Stroet riuper - - - - 7 60 a $8 00 
Howard Htreet com to fair Ex - 8 60 a $ 8 75 
Howard Street Family - - - 10 00 a $11 60 
Ohio and Indiana com. to fair Ex. 8 60 a $ 876 
Northwestern Spring Extra - - 7 75 a $ 0 25 
City Mills Super • - - - - - - 7 76 a | 9 25 
City Mills standard Extra, - ■ 9 00 a $ 9 60 
Uye Flour, - , - - • • - - 5 60 a $ 6 00 
Baltimouk Livb Stqck Markbtb, May 23.— 
Cattle dull and weak; very beet on sale to day 
7>4^8o; liret quality 6(^7^40 ; medium or good 
lair qnslifcy C("/6c / receipts 1,13|3, sales 978. 
Huge—reosipfs large , demand equal to sup- 
ply ; sales at 66) Jc ; reci ipra 8,<G2. Mieep 
market overstocked and declined in Conse- 
quence • 4 ' for commoB to extra; 
rectipts l,56f* 
Mrs. AVIuxIoav'h SooiUtog .Syrup.—It re- 
lieves the little sufTorer from palu, eiires Wind CV»llc, 
Rpgillatos tho Stomach and Rowels, Corrects Acidity, 
and chmng tho process itf teething it is invalhable. 
Perfectly safe in all cases as millionH of mothers run 
testify. feb7. | 
. 1 
JQB MOSES' 
flir James C'lurki^s remule #*IIIn 
Thciv'. invaluable WHs arc unfailing iu tho vurqofal those painful ana dangerous discaacs to Wliich the fc 
lualri^nstitutiop is subject. They moderate all ex- cesses, removing all obstructions, from Whatever Cktisc. 
TO'MARRUU) INDIES , , They are particularly suited. They will' in a short 
time, bring on the monthly period with regularity, und I 
although very powerful, contain nothing hurfful'to tho I 
constitution. In all ca^es of NorvouH nnd.Hpinal Atrec- j 
tions. Rains in the Rack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight 
exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and 
f Whites, they will effect a cure when nl! othet moans have ftuled. Tho pcunjihlbt 'tu'OfuuiI sacfli pivdcogc has 
full directions and advioo, or will bo aoirt free, to oil 
writing foi^ it, sealed frorh obeerVstloh. 
SPECIAI, NOTICE. r It Is the. fate- of every thify vnhMbte. moaiciacy to bo 
COUNTEIIFEITF.D. Job Manes' Sir James Clat;kr's /'<•- 
Male Pills aile 'ebxicDafvbiy Count^rfcitbil." T.ie •yuv- 
in* Rave tho mane of \'JUB J/OSRS" on each package. 
Alt others are worthless. 
N. R.—Iao;ll caspa where the genuine cannot bo oh- 
tkftiod, One Dollar, with Ftltcoh cents for postage, en- 
e|p8od to the sole. proi>rietor, JOB MOSES, 1H Cort- landl street, Now York, will Insure a bottle of the gen- ■ utile, containingPilla, by relurn mail, socuitjly 
seulcd from any knowledge of its contents, jnlyl'i-y. 
UKY.itX'W k»»jLM<»Xle' wAfCk:*, 
are unfailing in CnrtJ of Cough», Colds,- Asthma 
RronchitlH, Soro Throat, Hu&raenes®. Diflicult Breath-, iwg, Iilcipl'eiit Consumption, and -DtseaHos of tho 
1 "'uas. Thoy. hayo no tas^o tvf WPdicluc.. and ojiy 
»Mid will take them'. ThonKiuds have been restored 
to Health that bed before, doapoa-cd. TostbHoay given 
in hundrofls of cases. .1 singft dos* relieves th Ten Minutes. Ask for BUYAN'H PULMONIO WAFERS. 
Price 25 cents! Address JOB MbSES, 18 Gorilaudt 
street,.New Xo^k. ' jyl2-y—declS 
 '.New Advertisements. 
I PUi3LIC' RENTING- 
VAIUABLETOWNPROPERTY. f- 
*f> Y virtue of a decree rendered by the Circuit Court 
JC> pfRpckingham county, at the April ter«, 1872, 
ln aJ<in1inccry cause therein pending in tho name ol fjT 
John W. C I^ousion, sc , v^. John Westerly, I shall, JL 
On Saturday, the Sth Day of June, 1872, s] 
at 10 o'clock, a. ra., in ftont of the court house door of Is 
Rockinghsra county, proceed to rent out to the highest K 
bidder, for the term olslx months from the d ty of 
renting, the following property to wit: THE HOUSE 
AND LOT, now occupied by Joho Messerly on German ,*nnj 
Street, in the town of Harrisonbnrg : TjiB BLACK- HB 
SMITH SHOP on said lot nnd the rJ 
IIOXJISJB LOT, H 
on the east side of Get man Street, at the corner ofGer la 
roan and Rock Streets, and now occupied by . , 
Possvsbion will be given immediately 
TERMS;—The renter will be required to execute bonds w it:> goods personal security, payable at six *,cl, 
months from the day of renting. c*f'l 
tVM. SHANDS, Dep. B>11 inay30 tdr. for J. F Rwlstpn, R. R. C. crJf| 
Adams Egress Co. 
OFFICE OF ADAMU EXPRESS COJIPANY, I  ^ 
IlAKHSONUDRO, V*., Va, May 28. 1872.) A 
KHIS Omupany baa eBtabliBhed an Exproaa on ttie jA 
Wincbester ami Straaburg Diviaina, Bait & Ohio :. We aro now proparuA to forward Erproaa mat* fli 
tor to WlRCIIESTEIt, HARPER'S FEJiUV, ami X 
ALL Places on B. & O. Ii'R., 07 
and pointa Weat or Norihwcst at greatly reduced rates. 
m»yd0-3t ■ R. R. DOUTHAT, Agent. 
Worth More Than Gold! F 
Pmcloal flffioe, 101W. TO Si.. CinciEatijMs. 
The only Reliable Gift flhtrlbution.ia tLv connk-y I 
$100,000' 00 
r *- r*. ■« t. «■ .■.».»? (a s pts •• 
To l/e dUh'Ihuted in 
X. B. SINE'S 
88th Semi-Annual 
GIFT ENTERPRISE, 
To be Drawn Xiiiirsdny, Jttly 4113, li72. 
OS'E GRAKD CAl'ITAT. PttlZH OF 
, $10,00.0 INGOLP ! 
frYE I'JflZR $SlKWq5 SILVER J 
Five Prizes Sl.Ona ) ••' ( 
Five Prizes $500 [each in | GKZC2SNBACKS*. 
Ton Priien $100 ) ( Tyro Family. Cairluges. apd Matched Jloreea with 
• BUvnV-Monacwl Harness, wyrtb f l.MiQ; encb ! 
Two Uoisjs and Bogies wiUi SUvc^r^Iouutod Har- 
uoSH,Avuvth $000 each! 
Two Fine-toned K* aewoocl Piaiios, worth $300 each! 
Txm Family Sewing Macluiiua, worth $100 each ! 
1500 Gold and Silver Lever Ilunlinn Walches, toorlh 
from $i0 Ofuvw. 
Ladies' Gold Leoptinc Chains, Gout's Gold Vest Chains.Solid ami Doubjo-Pluted Silver Table }mdTea- 
spuons, PhotograpU AJhiuhs, Jewelry, kc., Acc., fcc. 
YVbolo Number of Gifts 10.000! Tickets limited t» 
50,000! 
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKET8, to whom 
liberal Premiums will bo paid. 
Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets $10; Twolr® Tickets 
$20; Twenty-five Tickets $40. 
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a dcscripfion 
of the manner of drawing, and other information in 
reference fo tho diHtributtDn, will be sent to any ona 
ordering them. All letters must be addreflsed to 
L. D. SINE, Box 86,Cincinnati. C>,, 
aprilQJ- ' 0fflc0'4a* W. 5th 
"HEALTH." 
HOW TO OBTAIN A NO'PURSERVK IT-»BY US- ING THE MOST POTENT AND LIFE- 
GIVING MKD1CINK 
1 COMMISSIONER^ OFFICE. > 
HaxBISONBURtf, Va., May 27,1872.) 
TO IT. J. Gray, Executor, and 8. W. Gray, Execu- trix of Kebert Gray, dee'd, and SvWi Gray aa Trustee for A. Buffner, ann Jas. P. Ralston., 
Sheriff of Rockingham county, and ga s^h Adn.in 
i trator dthouisnon with the Will annexed of V. 
yle, dee'd,B ..!1-  Complali 1.r . 
AND 
James P. Ralston. Sheriff of Rocklnghn oo .nty, and • 
as euuh Administrator of Nathan Hustons Ac d. Mm 
ry Huston, widow, and Samuel E , Marina J .J' . 1 
P., atfd Chirles W illiam, Irfant ehihlrqn < 1 N vhau 
uston, deoM. D. Holmes GaimbiR. a'iid Mary hid! " 
l s, Administratrix of Geo. Nicholas, dee d,.. DePts, 
In Chanctsty, in the County Court of Kock 'ugha:s. 
Take notice, that on the 27th Dav or June. !»"» between the hours ui 0 A. M. and 5 f . f -) nil | r. 
catd to take an acconpl of the liens on thr; l^nd in the 
Bill in tlie above named cau'-e roenihihed. un ter u 1- 
cree rendered in said cause. April Ifltli 1372. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chfnocry, 
this Uie day and year aforesaid. FUXHALL DANGKUFIKLD, 
roay30-4w. Commissioner. 
Grattan id Roller for Complainants. 
AMERICAN Ice Cream Freezeca, for sale by 
mayoO.  G. W. XABB._ 
mOILET SETTS for Chambers—very pretty. 
JL muy-ja G. W.TABB. 
INKESH Supply of Cooking Stores. Tea Kottleo, 
^ Pota suiUlde for Cook Stoves, Ac., by 
may30. G. W. TADB. 
FUIib STOCK of Ipon Horse Shuefl. and. Smith Coal oh bund. G* W.- TABB. 
FULL PLATED table and Tea Spoons, Forks. But- 
ter-Knives, &c., Rogers' make, G. W. TARB. 
I^INE TABLE and Pocket Cuttlcry in Store, vory 
} cheap, by   r ..P..>y. T'PH 
HOW TO SAVK MO VE • — b/ hi* it ^ rfi' biUf. 
at the New Drug Store, 
May 80, 
It is tho hept Tonic and Appetlasr exUnt. 
It \» the esl Diuretic known. 
It Stimulates the Organs Into HeaUbfu) action. It imparts strength to the Mind A vigor l>. the Body. 
Da efteots aieexhilemtingand agieca with everyone. 
It suits all ages, Mule and Femhle. 
It Regulates all Inegularities, nnd rollevei fain. 
It cures Pains in the Hack ami Sides 
It gives immedinto relief i.i Rheum nil am. »• 
It has been uscu by hu .Ured- ef.-iir own people, and revives commenriniion at home. 
It Is strictly Vegetable, and harmless us water. 
Ask your'Iirpgr 1*1* '«» Merrhnnta for the Great and 
True lieini(l,-at)VE?fT4VS. maydO. 
MEASURES—iThe bewt Iron bcund >i Buahe 
Meaaures to be found at 
PATENT Myl'crneS. Rvenoes,' G > .-.) 1 e. f.y- EM Coffee, Buk ng Powders.-iptpe... 10 i»t rti. 
JUVKV A« BI- or 
J. OASBMAN k BRO'S. 
May SO JIMPE »TAH POT 
OWN WITH HIGH PKICES-Cna V ' .tlon u rugs —Money auVed bv mi h- • C. :» 
Drug St.re,'1 JI V'> .2 DLl" T 
Fa NTS. OiK Vqi• 
i»n4 g^t lbs prices :.'t-11-f , trfOT. 
fllHi. oIllOJ^AI, olill ■■ ;> 1 - ' ■ tTijia a 
JL Llenurtor or u*. 1 * c ■ 
n.BVuh'Jl *1 , * VI"1 I'ltlg 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, for iwle at , C' UHE tT'-RL lor I'tieujuutunri, ti " wJ1" at . 
march;! 0'IT k 811 UE'B Drug btnre. I ^ mm*2I AVIS'Bcng £t' 
OLD CoitMONffMLTii. 
HAUKIS()>Bl Ii(i, VI. 
THTTBSDAY, MAY 30,1873. 
P. Ron. 11 * Po.. <' 1,"k SnW' N«* Tork'< 
K. P. Pttuncin fc Pi''. Hi P"li Ron, Sow York, 
llauson A Monot, UI Park Bow, Mow York! 
X»D 
k Ta., 75 Tultun Slrrrt, X«ir Tork, 
a™ AHPtitB for the Old (Vmhonwealth in New York 
City. Mm' A'p »nlhoriw»fl to contract for •iWertininK ft»r «• *t our mteiv. AilvertleoiW In that city will 
plMtee laarr their farora with cither of the above 
touwea. Hjr No advertitwuent iu*erted|_nnleM the ■ Iv-rttaer i« of wel'.-knewn ropp©cUbi*»r ahd 
ree^ualhlLty, except through the above named re- 
liable Arttie. _ 
cd rLikOWi* ^UTfKH will alwaye bo found on every 
vr nf thu piper, a ficAwblck we believe advertiieri aiul reailcra epfircolEW' 
ASt'oirs About Home. 
Tho OIHoa of tlio "Old Commqnwonltla" 
. iTorlho Storenf lri>ug dt Stlnoaprlng, 
■i.Tjtt. »f «h" Court flouto. Kntranco 
YVott Coau.i of Slhort St lioug Bull- 
(JnartprljiKcetings Kocklngham DIstr't. 
Juu» 3—Mt. Jackaon. (Mew Market Ctrcnll.) 9—MrOahoyavLle, (East UocklughamCircuit.) 
" 1C—Woodstock. 
•' 211—Staunton. 
"N. B—District Stewards' Meeting In Andrew Chapel, 
at llarriKonburg, on Satunlay. April 6tb, immefliitely 
alter the Sermon of the forenoon. „ „ J. H. WAtJGH, P. E. 
Kockingham EUction. 
Tin following persons were elected 
Township Officers in this County, on 
Thursday last, 23rd instant: 
CKNTRJlL towkship 
Supervisor—D. A. Heatwole. 
Assessor—George F. May hew. 
Commisaioher of Boads.—John Gisl. 
Collector.—John Huddleson. 
Constable.—E. H. B. Huffman. 
Mugistrates.—John W. Bovrere, J. 
Madison Irvine, Joseph Funkhouser. 
Overseer of the Poor.—J. J. Miller. 
Clerk.—Pendleton Bryan. „ , , „ Town Hall.—Now when plnlanthro- 
ASHBT TOWNSHIP. .. _ . , 
Supervisor.—J. W. F. Allemong. PJ 18 actlve in Hamsoiiburg, no more 
Assessor. John If. Moore. real benefit conld bo confen-ed on the 
Commissioner of Boads.—Joseph town than the securement of a town 
Click. library. For all citizens, especially for 
Colleetpr. Henry S. Soule. the young, this would bo of incitlcula- 
Constables.—Henry MoDorman, VV. J1 
b' , 
G Robinson advantage. There would be little 
Magistrates.--Joseph Byrd, B. M. difficulty, now, we believe, in obtaining 
Bice, L. C. Whitescarver. ^ a suitable reading-room. Wo think the 
Overseer of the Poor.—-David Suter. Masonic building one jnst adapted to 
Clerk. \V m. H. me. the purpose. Nothing can be so bene- 
stonewall townshii. ficent in the way of training the youth 
Supervisor.—B. P. Teel. , . ^ , 
Asiessor.—John E. Hopkins. of the town to good habits and correct 
Commissioner of Roads.—J. A. Ar- thought, as a public library, .whore all 
xnentrout. may meet together and talk over what 
Collector. J-B. Eastham. they read. Harrisonburg is lamenta- 
_ Cousta les.— . . i y> ■ • bly deficient in this regard. There is 
Powell, J. S. Fultz. , , ,. b, . , 
Magistrates.—Wm. D. Maiden, W. not even a debating Club m the town. 
T. McGahey, John C. "Walker. Only think of it! 3000 people in the 
Overseer of tho Poor.—Joseph Bare, corporate limits and no literary society. 
Clerk.—S. M. Hananieh. Judge James Kenney, we believe, did 
*■- uNvrr.L township. make an endeavor to start a library, 
' As^o'v^H-'N^Becry"1111 and has succeeded in collecting a few 
Comuiissiouer of Boads.—Henry volumes. Those are from select 
Pultz. authors and should form the nucleus 
.Collector.—M. J. Zirkle. _ for a large and regular Town Library. 
CoustahleH.—Madison Mise, C. F. ^ proper room must, however, be 
Shank.-B. A. Harrison. , , . . , r-, 
yj ■ -.tratos. —II. \V. Harrison, John secured. By fairs, by concert, tho Drama 
Hess, J< ihu Funk. and Tableaux, as well as by private sub- 
()••• ;. ■■ :r of Cm Poor.—Cyrus "Wise, sc-ription, let this scheme be attempted. 
Ci'jiv.—J. D. Emswder. •  —■— 
plains township. The Adams Express Company, un- 
Sime.•visor.—Thomas Moore. der the competent manageuient of B. 
Aeso sov,—John M. Thomas. R, Doutliot, Esq. at this place, has es- 
AJoinuusoiooor of Roads, Ho.iry tubiighed direct transit connection with 
Wiiog. ^ ^ Baltimore, via. of Winchester and 
■'] S'ephen Roadcnp. Harper's Ferry, and to all prominent 
..•-■Jacob May, A. E. points of the West Tlie money car- 
. • • RirJ ih. , rying rates have been very considera- 
wf.n.-e- r o! tfco I'oor..—J*. P. Ken- reduced, and as there are direct 
' ^.'i , , 0 ( , connections now with all points, the vU'i'Mr.—U ia. Coowes. ^ ' 
   . Adams Express Company offer at once 
In tho Coituty—For striking out the safest and most rapid means of 
L'tury ClauseT—2,071. trausiiortation for sums of money, to 
In the County—Against striking out a|j pai.^B 0f country, or to Europe. 
usury Clause—99. r, -, . See advertisement. 
The certificates of parties elected to    
Township offices, are now in the hands Entertaining religious services dur- 
df tho County Clerk. ing Friday, Saturday and Sunday, were 
The quarterly term of the Comity conducted iu the Presbyterian Church, 
Court is now and will remain ia ses- by Bevs. Bowman and Converse The 
eiou for somq time, during which time formor all know, and requires no com- 
those having certificates of olecftion, mendatiou, the latter is a young man, 
may qualify. Tbs law allows thirty who has been engaged in arduous 
days from the day of election to qual- foreign mission to China, and has wit- 
•ify. Those failing to qualify before the nessed mnny a scene of idolatrous ens- 
close of tho June term will be debarred torn and heathen Worship, He is loca- 
' from so doing Those elected, and who ted now at Moodstock. 
■qualify, will enter upon the discharge "Weather PaoBABiLmEs.^Thero is no 
of their duties Jnly 1st 8ign good in fl dry 8pell. And the 
tv observatory in Washington vrould fail Gasuadtty AND Death near Dayton.— / . tt , j Ai •• 
t^ ^ . us nei-e about Harnsonburg, if tlaie is Abram Garber, Eeq„ on approachiDg x nr t. au- a -I * 4. xi a , . _ _ . V i • m \ - l correct. We have this certain fact that his Ice House, struck his foot against . . Ml . ... .. , ,. , • a . , a x- the wheat crops will be a failure, cause a stick, a splinter of which penetrating , • rm 
the ball of I is foot, lock-jaw and death -Wof ^ T le COm Cr0P' 18 
ensued Wednesday. 22d iust. Mr. G. PromialnS from tbf ,n;ma and 
was a member of the Tunker Church. tho «raa908 bein« ba™ * Sulilc'etlt t0 
a worthy man. and much respected by ftsed our stock, we will have no hay. 
his neighbors Xhe proof-sheet of the Li lit/ of the 
—— 1 •' ^ _ Valley is before us. It is published by 
The Ladies Memorial Association gheiry & Co. Its specimens are taste- 
will meet before another issue of this fui and interesting. Its mechanical 
paper, afid we again advertise their execution is decidedly good, and the 
day of celebration. It is Thursday, 6th progressive spirit inducing its publica- 
of June. All the people of the county Ron, entitles it to the commendation 
Rawlkt SpniNas, under the suporvi- | A new post-office is ostablishod at 
sion of that superb manager. Joseph Moscow, Augusta county, with Jno. C. 
N. Woodward, Esq.. will receive visit- Busuiisel as postmaster. 
ors on tho Ist of June. Its chalybeate „ , J1 4. „ , . ' Extesdlng tho Ku.Klux Law. 
waters are so fatuous it is needless to   
speak of their virtues. Its surround- ln the Senate, Mr. Bayard, of Dela- 
i ing scenery of mountain crags and ware, said: 
waving forests, limpid streams and Mr Bayard said that ho hail charged 
lovely green sward, induce many a that the original Ku Klux bill was one 
moonlight walk and daylight drive— of a series of acts designed topntun- ■ , ■,, .. TW. . def the control of tue administration 
Accommodations in tho W j the whole of the machinery of the 
tnre comforts are perhaps superior to eiections. The successive steps which 
any in the State. Venison from the had been taken, and the bills which 
mountains, tront from the brooks and one by one had been brought forward 
tivtrpool., 
fat and burly bodies through m" pas 0f the President's proclamation 6f 
tnfes, in the lowlands; mutton that martial law, for which Mr. Bayhrd 
would attract tho envy of a southdown claimed there was no justification, he 
farmer; cool rich milk, and golden instanced the case of Marion Cuui.ty , # . f i- • « whery it was not 0ten contended that butter, from the dairy! htscious fruits auy Ku.Klux oxi8ted, Thi8 wa8 8aid 
and daintiest contentions from city | been a clerical error. Wore 
dealers, are included in the bills of fare; the lives and liberties of 22,000 people 
and a pencil and card is always at hand to bfe placed under martial law for three 
for those who have a taste for dashing wcekR ^cause of a ^eri^remr ?. The , .. man who could commit such ah error 
champaignse, creamy sillery. and tho ought to ^ iilipeached, 
more refreshing home wilies. The Mr. R, then adverted to the specu- 
bnildliigi are new and will accoramO- lations of officials in the .Southern 
date 500 visitors, who may lay thorn States, Under the provisional govern- 
down to pleasant dreams on beds as »ieut8 under the acts of uuvvu u ib-uouub v Congress mid since, and said although
inviting as those of the Excliangc oi t]ley0 officials were clearly ainonaule 
Carrolton, whilst a commodiom ball- to the law, tho President had made no 
room each night resounds with the attempt to bring them to justice. 
music of the Scott's, Fiddlers, whose en- The testimony discloses that the 
t ■ . • • .  negroes of the South are banded to- livemng stra ns m the long ago mspir- ^ in Un.ou ^ Graut clubs> 
ed the cavaliers and belles as they 01. wliatover you may caU tiienlj and 
moved through the maze of waltz, cotil- that tho objects of their organization 
lion and reel, in those halcyon days when are political, the great motive being to 
at "University commeuceineut-balls the defeat the opposition party. It Is bo- 
■i . . - f at r a- , for© th^se negroes rs juror* that those benignant face of Mr. Jefferson smiled charged ^ Ku.K1JUI offellce8 are 
down upon the most brilliant coterie R-ied, and the xesult is that to be ac- 
of courtly gentlemen and lovely women cusod is to be convicted. It is a perfect 
of "old Virginia." But we are trans- farce to have any trial. 
gressing the limits of a local, and re- sent to the desk to be read a 
° ... . ., , letter from an officer of the army sta- 
fer for further particulars to the adver- ^ North Cai.oliua) tbat th^ Ru- 
tisemeut. Klux nrosHcntioua were insticated for 
Utter from fhaii. O'Conor. j LEGAL. 
New York, Mdy 14; 1872. j »' iiarw rfvinoer, 
My Dear Mm. l^rom hiscniitiire until inhi. 11,ibti'^..ia^., 
the hour within whiuh ho was bailed, /» '■'..««■<.>, m a. mn-wn cwi ./bmIiaaMr* rc. 
Mr. Jefferson Davis was in military "OrdBrwi thai uitt cshm n, r»fiTrbd loCumiuiMion. . i rr i\ ^ t * rr A. M. Newman, to Moeitoin and ri'p«»rt wliat OUItOUy. xlo WHS then conlincn RS ll ainimnt In ntlll <U»e •iUI «iwlDK Um purt'liuaer. J. T. 
prisoner of war for alxmt two years.— winiww.m. tuoh..,,* u. tb, wii. L-, .. > •? ;' * , rImo to toko an acconot all oatotouillng dento *Kainat 
l^rom tho very commencemfinfc of tins the futate or John Hohlnaea, dec'U.i »l«n to mport 
f ot-vrt nia /Ynnfia^l flivnntn/l f what «nu»nnt of aaai-ttM are In or are to come In the lerra is counsel cnreciea tlien enoits hBM.U ©f Iho pewomd nyn iautalivo for dletrUmtion. 
to Ijrocurinpf his delivery into civil Thr eafclaofomiiH Hhallbr (lilott aflrr four wocka «d. 1,, xi ^xu • i x t. v^rtlarnirntof thr Mma and of takinu tlie •toW* outvouyv to the enu that llO have jn theoid Ooimnonweajth ooWHyaper. which pubUra- 
his trial at once or obtain liberation R ni' 
upon bail tin til the geJernment (ihonld ' "m ^ '■  
think fit to bring the trial. The counsel ir.rri.on""™'^^-"'.''iSia. 
for MV. Dlivis, hltvui^ first-solicited juul ri^o the Plalnilfr and Defendante and all poreona In- 
obtained the consent of Mr. Greelev, A u-wi.t'ii u. tho »bov.c»uii( r , ,, ., L, - Yon ar. hereby notified that I have fixed upon X HI- Mr. Ucmt hinitli, and Commodore n.w, thi; uth day of june. ihri. at m, "(Boo in 
VnndhrhtU nflfhvpd to rr,. .. 1 11 ,,, i HuTleonbun. aa tho tim« and place to excnito tho \ a aeTD l, oneretl 1.0 gne Uail m any ,rf above denrea, t whlrh lime and 
suiil that might be required and toiiro- I piato yi,« ar,, reqntrod to ait»nd. 
cure those three gentleiiien to unite in I n,"yllJ-4w a. m. ne has, c. . 
the bail-bond. This offer was never 
formally accepted; but, under the 
belief that it was satisfactory, the coun- 
sel of Mr. Davis obtained a writ 6f 
habeas corpus, and brought Mr. Davis 
before the court at Richmoiid. Mr. 
Evarts attended by appointment, and, 
on tho part of the goverhtment, be 
acquiesced in bailing Mr. Davis in 
$100,000. Conceiving himself bound 
so to do, the counsel of Mr. Davis re- 
quested the attendance of the gentlfc- 
nion in question. Commodore Van- 
derbilt'a attorney jic.ted for him; the 
other two gentlemen appeared and pkter-rom.er, 
signed the bond in person. They hud Arfaiis. itoiTer'B Admitri«tiiitA^,»te.. 
eveiy reason to understand and believe M 'cm*"'* cAniy cwlo/ 
that their attendance was absolutely 
necessary to the release of Mr. Daris; th,, cmnt,, of j<miiih s. iwnia. dbuvi., 1 
The counsel of Mr. Davis supposed it aBT"*in »nfi" Kt<.vt b'i'i th" SlT ^ui' 
to be so, and ho has now no reason to 
think otherwise. I atn not awar6 of pJtR w. hujtof, Admii>f»tr«t,>ra ol bx) 
any officionsness on the part of Mr. ixtntikkmtte'MSwei1 
/n Chfinttoiy* in Vie CcWnfy CWrkt)/ Rotkinffham CQ- 
"Ordorod tliatfr CommlHBlonor of thin Court iiHcrr- 
toin and report Uioi linn A aud debto, tAltntniidiUg«g»iDKt 
t o eHtat-! f JoBia  H. Kollnr. 'oe'd., and their prlorl- tiCB an well as tho other outstoudlnK debto; and alao 
ae^ertbin and Iqfovt all the rAal/<hil personal 
bcloUfLina i> tlio'eototo: thRt.Hftid ComBilaflonw peltlb 
liti l, ti i  Gijeeley-m this biusiu9ss; and never svii> 
defeat the opposition party. It is be- p0Sed Vhat hir did auj'tliing beyond 
COMMlSSlOMEIl'S OFFICR, 
HatTiBbuburg, Va., May-13, 1872. 
SALES. 
LANDS, HOUSES AND LOTS 
AH!) 
TBoxx© XDvifest Tor Sal©, i 
AKD A 
Woolen Factory for Rent. 
AS my profeMilnnBl "biliitnaM rrqalrr© nearly nil 1 
my Uine, k will Null at private waif, on fair tornia ' 
an t.» iirioe and Ifnw. tbo following propertfjr, (butgotxl I aeoMrlt|f will ba roqiiircd.) U» wit: 
Lkm* AGRSCB OF rtOOH LAND 
:rpv witil a, vi>w:yard nfiim qrapk 
VINES and a great dual of fruit growtag on it. 
"" Tbo Vine a were planted three yuur.t <ig»~ AIho, 
FIVK HOCNES A\rr> LOr.%. 
in every wuy doairablo for mouhanicr. w» Hntieei, 
Lotn and LandM bTo BitilaUul near my place of r^aidencu 
on Norfli Wter, &nc miW below Ilrldgawaiter, in tlilH 
county. AJao, 
A House and 71-2 Acres of Land 
In H.rriiuinbAFi,, I* UiWi .it all toKntlinc u iweft-rrci ! 
Iiv imrcliniwr.. Till, iiroport* 1« on ttw Vall.-J- Ulil | 
ro»d. AI»o the following Iimtl in UR.hnr cuiuity. Wnst 
Virginia, to wit: 
1,000 Acres 
on the Middlo Fork Ulvor. of wbb'h 250 ore rliwvsJ, 
! With three Houbch on tlifHBin'-- ACIlEji « • 
Little Kaunwha witb lionsp nud JW or 40 ncn a elo"i'o ?: i 
1149 ACUKS on Tr.i:* F-itn uuiiopvovcCt; < 
AtKKrt on tin) Back Fork o^.L-UU' ilMivw.. c .. ; i 
' proved. \ 
The bo are all good iiii«ta, well wnti it-i tu v j', t Ijcred. all HUHt eptlblo of ho«1 vu - • ./,/ 
iBoxhauBtihio dupoalte-fif viuna ot wiwrior aWpe 
1 will nJHo rent my Woojpr .Kn.*lt),y fur uIm. i 
! three yearn, with ample Faidor.y room, wat ir po'-^M , 
i and dwcdling-hoiiacH for operativH. 
The Bone AI HI mid 8»w Mill I wd* rete . ?■*. <i tfni ' i 
foDDdtHire to purciioflo ;«ll tlnvDUY B -il h Vuit i yiju 
; gut, at $2(1 p«r ton, and will nulLhone dual r.l ;fvj pvr, 
Um until May next, buiaftor flint at |55 ox $fiO. 
Afhlttfmjne nt HarriBOuburg, where 1 ean '40 looixd 
at all tiiuen at my office. 
marc'h21-2m O, W. hKllLiJs'. ,.5 
PUB JDIEOi I'fflCA I 7K ~ 
A TRACT of LAND. 
PUnSlTANT t') a decree of the CanarttfACirtlrfc of Kockingham, in ilia ("hanccry cauHO of Layman 
vn. SummerW; fee., 1 nhall, a# Ooimuinaionnr, 
On Sattirday, 8tli day of June, 1872, 
I on the*prrrti-f'rtfn. ofTer at public outcry to tlie highest 
j bidder, the tract of (8).,) Onr-- 
A c^rea* o^Xaancl, adjoining ttio 
lands of Abraliani SuttmidTS' aud William Oraunells*. 
DJtVCUY \ ( 0. 
MOMPV MAr)n *r!tb fMntnll aud Key itiutic. V ciifck OnIflto. catoloine*. Hsmpias and 
full partlcillara irrs. H. M. Hvbxchii, Hratilaboro, Vl, 
Freato B ok Ayents! 
TTn tern H» n/t % Tiandaome TTbipx r*fTT* of our N^w II- 
InxtraUvl l .nuih- pibly ^uiit^num i.vtr 4Co Uav Hcrlp- 
tvirAl Tllualfatloha kiitny Book AgenU In o mi c.ji 
Addn-aa NATToyAT. I'rtu.iHniNo L'o.. PhflftdVUrtla ra. 
A GREAT i HAM E for AEEMTS. 
T>» you wan*Mi anenuy, inml of fr./a-Bm;. w.i-i 
on oypi)rt<iUil> to nmkt. ^.i to $)in .v i»«. ■tig uur now 7 bUtuiiI W'hfir. U'»r« 
L'nm > Ti'iry (ret Juttw; Samp].* free, band 
f if clr-iU'iir., AddxcaM uk anrfi, //inl*i>n linmr V're IFor/.v. oruur Waf^i :.9rr'4 and MniJaw 
aJmwp -ai Y., or M'> W, liainlolph St. (.'iiicago. an 
IJTANDAKD 
v*rjt'liW ir' i Miai?*»jxd 1|S 
vMiiKb A::. 
'2*; 
'iL^.» tX io-^xt prl *9*. 
■Kfi-Na^TvAParsCfeiTi- Ta. riii: uehx' fi*;\: :i- A' iXXK 
•^id v...] ' and »'0 1! j 
?!r n:A ( >. 
t.-w Yvirk <; 
A . M'
: * -P-a. 
i . • '11 i? iia'r 
• wsouiiy 
lal* ou'v hv 
i 'AN A i * a - 
F. <», Box .VMM, 
Hi 
u i ill® u ub uu ui j'  iL lo uu  os ci tna Jiff Dythm „n nrRnn , ^ In the loweivexul of IbiukinRhnni county. The Huid 
re a what he considerecj epseiitial to the T' .h'siab n. RoiieV. dee'd.: ' ■ npiohhorSo^SmA ^ home, in a  i ...:xi. tt- iri .ir  ... .. - - ^ .'i u. ' T:r   ~.^t.v..i tu„t t an- good neigjihyrhood. chargeil with Ku-Klux offences are 
R'iecl, and the result is that to be ac- 
e
farce t  a e a  trial. 
Ho sent to the desk to be read a 
tioned iu North Carolina, that the Ku- 
l k pr secuti ns ere i stigate  f r 
political purposes, and that the army 
was being used for political purposes 
by the aclministration, and that a ma- 
jority of the office-holders in North 
Carolina wore carpet-baggers. He then 
reviewed the manner iu which the Ku- 
Klux trials had been conducted before 
Judge Bond, instancing the case of a 
known murderer who was put on the 
stand by Judge Bond to testify against 
the alleged accessories in his crime — 
If he bad time to go into the history 
of these trials he could present such a 
sickening picture as would astonish the 
American people. Jndgo Bond was 
emulating Judge Jeffries; we were 
having a repetition of the bloody assi- 
zes which succeded the rebellion of the 
Dnko of Moumouth. "While Judge 
Bond is emulating Jeffries, it may be 
well for him to remember Jeffries', fate. 
A llmtal Rcrcuge. 
A terrible tale of woman's frailty niid 
an injured husband's revenge comes 
from Arkansas. A woman eloped from 
her home about two weeks ago. Her 
husband discovered her flight on re- 
turning from his work in tlie evening, 
and at onco took his rifle, mounted his 
horse, aud started in pursuit. Ho rode 
without food and almost without rest 
for nearly two days, when ho overtook 
the fugitives. The betrayer of his 
family fired at him, but missed. Tho 
avenger iu a moment knocked him 
from his saddle, disdaining to kill the 
seducer, but reserving him for a move 
terrible punishment, and seizing his 
wifo with an iron grasp, despite her 
prayers for mercy, gave her, her false 
teeth which she had left behind. His 
work of vengeance done, the husband 
rode leisurely away. He has not yet 
been captured. 
liberation of Mr 
sir, yours truly, 
Davis. 1 am, clear 
Ch. O'Conor. 
Gen. Hill on the Nomination.—"We 
of course, prefer anything to the thiev- 
ish despbtiairi bf Grailt He is the em- 
bodiment of the ' Northern hatred of 
the South and bis adherents arc inflam- 
ed with the most malignant, devilish 
feelings toward our people. They wish 
to enrich themselves and ruin us. 
Roguery and malignity are the bonds 
of union between them. Another four 
"years of stealing and military rule will 
make a desert of the South. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer says of the 
Hon. Gporge H. Pendletcu: "We think 
we know his views, and we do not mis- 
represent him when we say he is for 
Mr. Greeley." 
Ex Governor Seymour, of New York, 
is said to have written a letter to Hon. 
S. S. Cox, endorsing Greeley. 
Mr. Cobb has married Miss Webb. 
He knew they were meant to be joined 
as soon as he spied her. 
A too demonstrative hnsband in 
Nevada lately scalped his wife. Apache 
fashion, 
A Connecticut sign rends, "Cake & 
Bere for sale here, a Barber Shop in- 
cluding." 
A number of ladies at Hartford are 
about starting a joint stock insurance 
company. 
Carl Sehurz's wife and daughter will 
sail for Europe on the 30th of June. 
Archbishop Manning objects to Man- 
ning tlve church choirs in his diocese 
women. 
" Motiey is a lever in tho" affairs of 
man; so great a lever that some of .us 
can never keep it. 
DUTCHKR'S LlfiHTMXG FLY-KILLEK 
Svrocps thorn off and pIpAtb tlio Uouac 'apoodily. Try 
it. S6fd by clcalerB everywhere. 29 
'Ymi are herebv notiftud that I hove fixed upon BAT- 
UiiDAY. THE 15X11 DA Y OF M W office Ifi 
IlorrxHouburg, na tho time and place to execute tho 
abovh dAcrco, ixt which tlmo arid place ycAx are requir- 
ed to attends 
xuayKirtw A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. 
ALCTNDA B. BOWMAN,' ^ ' ' ' VR. 
John K. Bowman. Ao , 
in. Chancery i'n the Circuit Court nf ftocJcingham Co. "Ordered that the purchaaor1 pay the vendors liens 
upon the land sold according to their priorities and ac- 
count with one of the CojonilHaiimciti of this Court 
for his eompliauce with tho order." Extract from the 
decree. 
COMMISSIONKBR OFFICR 
Harrisonburg, May 23rd. 1873 
TO all PeraonR holding vendors leiiis againat the 
Estoie of Hamuul Bowman, dei-eaaed. 
You arc hereby notified that I have fixed upon FRI- 
DAY. THE 21kt DAY OF JUNE, 1872, at my office in Harripoxiburg, aa the time and place of asoortaiulng 
the veudors lirua on the landa of Samuel Bowman, 
Deceaacd, and their priorities, at which time aud place 
you ore requirud to attend and prove yonr Hens, 
may23. A. H. NEWMAN. 
VIRGINIA, To-xrlt At the Clork'a offlco of 
the Circuit Court of Kockingham county, on the 
21fit day of May. A. D., 1872. 
Margaret Baker, by her friend, Ifloac Barton,... .Pltff'. vs. 
Joseph Baker, Defendant 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho object of the above suit is to obtain a divorce 
from the Defendant. Joseph Baker. An affidavit being mudu that the Defendant Joseph 
Baker is a non-resi(lent of tho State of Virginia, it is or- 
dered that he do appear here within one month after 
duo publication of HiIh order, and answer the plaiutiff'R 
bill, or do what is necessary to protect his interest, 
and that a copy of this order be published once a week 
for four succosaiye weeks in the Old Commomocnlth, u 
newspaper publisned In' Harxisonburg, Vn., and au- 
ntbur copy thereof posted at tho front door of tho 
Court House of this pounty, on tho first day of the 
next term of tlie Circuit Court of said county.—-Teatc. 
mity23-4w. L. W. GAMBILL, C. C. C.K. C. 
Haas k rattcrson, p. g, 
ui hbvrlx rtcf, 
T^AiGs oF SAli?':—$50 in band, and the balance in 
four equal annual payments xroni date of sale; the 
whole to bear Intorcet from date of conflpuatmu of aale. . J Vl S. LUKTY. 
maylC-ts. ConiiuxBaiopcy. 
viifli ii Am r "vmifgl in i-jixyilstry. \ yewr'a.pumbers cx VALUABLE TOWN PnOPtRTY hun S32 pskh, .HA scrtril hnluIi'pJoiJjt^viiil;.. TH,, 
SiKutiLia Gkrkan Thbobt.—The cu- " . lit i Tlie Cause of TrmP<'>'niic« flxi is Rome of Its 
TlOUB ,tll©ory 18 pfopoiinflcd by ft pny- mast insiduoun and daugei'ouB Iocs in the many so- 
Hiriun in Gnnnanv that sm»ll-UOI orio-- faltcdl"!™!!-," nml •■nppi nmilf of 1-lirap whir- sicia i Lterm y n  iimii gux ung Key niui refiiso UnuorR, flulnhcd up to euit de revod 
inates from an excess of albuminous appi'titnB. tinder tlio imnw of mptlicl^ee. Du. Walkkii'# 
,1 el,of iv,;„ +„ CAur<iiu.ie.Visv.oiB HiTTEiwore mraeof tlise. They matter in the OlOOCl, and that- this IS to ere note bevoroBe. bnt H frcunill. metlioine, purely 
be prevented by the administration of vrnctnble, properotl from (WlfAenla Urrhehy e refmlar n. mu v i.:. » , ., i }>hyRir(an. For all iliReaHeR of the ebim.ch, ]i»er. kid- common salt. XhO haDlt OI Cllliureu neve, bladiler, Bkinaudblood.thoyaraaninfallibloaiul 
indulging over-freely in sweot-mbats he u'TiraiUid remedy, 
considers one great cause of this undue 
development of albumen; and coffee A lATnnrlnvfll 1 nilflTl(TP I 
and tea, if highly sugared, tend also to V V UiiU. j! 1 Ui wil XiigjO , 
excite it in adnits. An organic acid, 
such as lemon juice, he considers the   
best hieans of freeing tbo blood when 
Tho People Benefitted! 
pie remedies in the way of precaution, 
he has for upward of twelve years past bv the Savk. goods markicd and sold as 
frequented or taken up his abode in follows: 
the most pestilential small-pox hospi- A Ko. 1 Brown Cotton at la^c. bleached do laxo^ . , . t-, r 4 ri xi_ a • -xi beet ("ulico ll^o,heavy Dhll Hto, 4 4 (.ilngiitm 16o tals in Europe ana bouth America witn i.nwna ioc. is^c. i5c. piques 20c, bcauHiui styles 
Mohair Dress ('oods from 13^ to 2fin . Crenadinet, in •niiro impuillLJ. oolorgj from 12X t0 2 c . LinBn Suiting.! in 
YlliGINI-A, SSi—In tbs ClorkiB OfllcR tof, the 
County Court of Kockingham county, on the 21st 
day of May, 1872. 
Bcuj. Wcllur iind John Glick, FlaintifTs, vs. 
Joseph B. Amtes.iuMl Virginia, Jxis .wife, Lucy F.. AuiiBR. Lynn L. Anxiss. George W. Amiss. Apdrew D. 
AnSisfj. Timn ti. WonllHon and SrfrahK, hid wife, John 
Paul. Adm'r. of Catliariuo Amiss, doe'd.. Florence 
Walton. Richard V. Hill and Ida Hill, Sarah Hill and 
Burkft Hill, infant children of Richard V. Hill and 
Mary S. HU1, doe'd DofeudautB. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho oblect of this suit is to recover from the Estate 
of Catharine Aniiss, dee.'d.. the sum of AlAd.OO with 
interest thoreon iroin December 9, 1801, till paid, sub- 
ject to a credit of $70,79. uh of date February 6, 1870, 
aud tbo further sum of $011.30 with interest thereon 
from September Ist IHfd till paid, due the Plaintiffs. 
And it appeflrs from aq affidavit filed in this cause, that Andrew D. Amiss, Floronee-AValton. Richard V. 
Hill, Ida Hill, Sarah Hill and Burk IIU1. tlie last thyeu infant children of Richard V. IK11 and Mary S. Hill, 
dco'd.. are non-reBidenta of the State of Virginia, it 
iw ordered that they do appear liere within one month 
from duo publication of this order, and do what is nec- 
CHBary to protect their interest iu this suit. A copy—rTcste; 
maj93-4w J. T. LOGAN, C.'C. 
LONG & Sm'ESPRSNG 
ron 
I WILL sell nu^ accommodating terra*, the valuable 
HOUSE AND LOT ixx which Mrs. I. Q. Coffraan is 
now residing. 1* is Hituatud on Main street, c'oAtoin- 
iug eight rooms and a cellar, all uecesHary out build- 
ings, excellent water in the yard, and about onc-fpurth 
of an acre of garden lot, very fertile. The house iH nno of tho best ami most convenient frame buildings 
iu the town. Pueaeaaion given on tho Ist of April, 
1872. 
Also, A HOUSE AND LOT on Main street, flix-ther 
north, cmtoiniug six rooms, and about one-fourth of 
an acre of ground. This building is not in good pb- 
rolr. Possession given immediately. Also, 
EIGHT ACHES OF LAND, 
adjoining tho northrm limits of the corporation, and 
fronting cm the Valley Turnpike. It is a very valu- 
able tract of land. 
The terms of all tlxis property will bo made accom- 
modating, and can be aa certain ed by appljiug to Capt. 
W. 8. Luixty, Harrisonburg, or to the undersigned, at 




ON THE SHEXANDOAH RIVER. 
1 OFFER for sale my Farm containing about 1 30i 
i A<,row, I'M) Acres of which are cleared and in a high stnto of cultivation, aud the romaiudcr in heavy 
Timber. 
This i* a part of the well-known 
tr-^xy ox- x-xxx, 
and is one of the best and most productive in the 
county.' 
IT LIES immediately on the Shenandoah River, and 
is about twelve miles from Ilavrisouburg. and three 
miles from Port Republic. 
For Dxriheripartirulars address tho undersignod nt 
HarriHonluxrg. Va., or call at tlie First. National Bank. 
may9-l«72-U. F. \V. 8TRA» EU. , 
HOTELS.  
■j^JETROPOLITAN HOTEL, 
J. H. CAKE, .PROPRIETOR, 
Pehnsylva^IA AVEHUE. 
feb7-tf WnslilnartoTii I>. O. 
i, n. liUriroiT. mixs. maey c. i.upton • 
^^MERICAN HOTEL, HARlUSONBUliO VA. 
I. LUPTON k CO   .PaoEBir/roE- 
This old.* ostablrshrd and popular House has rccf ut'.y 
undergone thorough repairs having been hnndsimiuly 
papovydas-.d paait-i'L n^xd.newic I'urmsuecl in haiid- 
soxue. st>le. .Visitorb Boarders will find the 
lurxjifib-'d with, riyerytjfjug the mavl:e,t affr.^ls, Hi d. 
ChaxrxberB nest xiud comtortahly mTav.vod. and tho bervauto attentive and ixcjcorixmcAiatirig;. 
•T. W. CABR. o. UAk'r. I . , 
C11TY HOTEL. CORNrn Cameuon '5a itoxAU hx1'.. 
y ■ AJaErAKi»P7\, V*—Boxud, $2 PFK DAY, 
€AKR & BARRETT  Vsoi i juh 
First class Bar attached tn tb- If.ousf- Aecr mmo- 
dations in all respects fir»t cla. •?. 
Mansion house, nouth-vtest 'rviR^* of fa a KTTE AND WT. PATTL STB., 
oi'dlT".!,!; >i,Yi)lUtt(jd xrid railonAlUm ^outydT Ap" mos*. 
. roxmlwr wiifi 'ratilfllyVfriin'g'rollgiouM wort eior leiwSTx 
- rbr uxfciul»i-<i.! 'aitWr^ii u, h. tl'bLftAIK'^GtC, NTr'. 
a BURNHARft'SS 
in Iffrivv Tuvblnc is in general use thro'- mmm i. uut the United A *I\ 1NCIL i* J" UKcdby the Oovenibiprt in tfie I'at^nt ^^ 
Office. WashiTigton. D. C, Its simplicity Psj 
of (.'onstruction and the power it trau*- 
m'ts renders if the best water wheel ever Pfi 
invented. Famphlit free. 
fpto S. F. BURN HAM, Yobk, PJI. 20 J™** 
The Best Paper. Try It! 
The Kcicntlllr Aaitepichn is the cheapest aud 
hVHt-iHustrahjfl weekly publisUed. Ev.-ry puxuber com- Ininsfrorrt'lo to ISorqrinaT Engravlngsof fio\t maeblnA- 
rv, novel inventions. Bridges, EixgiBeeyiixg works. Ar- 
ehilecfure. Imenrrcd Farm ImpIemeTith.' and sverr 
new discovery iu lilunuistry. A yair'a puinbers oon- 
tsin 832 pkgessnd sernnil huixdredengreviii}:*. Thon«. 
and^ of vplumcis are preserved for binding and reisr- ence. The p ml lea I reeeipts are well worth ten timrs 
tlmRubHcriplion prlcp- Terms $.3 a year bv raail Spee 
linens sent froe. May be had of all News dealers, 
psj -f £*-»•{" ri obtained on the best trinnn. Models * dUCXibO of new inventions hh ! skotches ox- amlnod, and adrico free All patrnts are published 
the Scientific Anjcriiau the week thor Issue. Send ftw 
Pamphlet, 110 pngea, containing laws am% full diree 
iiona for obtaining Patents 
Address for Paper, or concerning trntenK Mt'N>t X: 
CO.. 37 Park Row. N. Y. Branch office, rtn-. i' and "i < 
StreetH, Washington, D. 0. V4 
mm 
[elfiHl 
Is a Powcrlul 'i'oxiio, npeciaiiy auajqjdU r use i* 
Rpriug. when the i.anouid nml Debllxtated sypteru 
ncedn strength and vitality; it will give vigor to thc>»- 
Me, Btrength to.4ifi© weak. anln»pt{on to the deject' d. activity to the MluggiRh, reht to the weary, quiet to tha 
norvmxs, and health to the infirm. 
It Is a South Ameritnu Plntter-w-hich, semrdlng ts 
the raedi(tol and scientific periodicals of London rn4 Paris. poBHessea the MUST FOWrHFTL TONIC ])rop- 
erties xuown to Maturig Mcdica, and is well known u* 
itii nativs country as h? ving woriwrful Vurnt've qua.'- 
itips. and had been lOJig used as a Sp-vif,.- iu hJI . sses 
of Tiripftritles of the Blond. Ibuangi-ment of 'ho. 1 iver 
nnd1.Spleen. Tumors, Dropsy. Po,v«rty of tl e Bloo^. 
Debility. Wonlr.xcsB of the Intestines,' uterine or Ur»- 
uary Urpftiia, 
Dr. Well's Extract of Juriiwcba 
Is strengthening and nourishing; like nutriciou food, 
taken into the stomach, it ass: in Ha ten end diffuses t- 
sclf through the. circulatiou, giving v:/{.»r.»n:l health. 
It r^guiatts tire Bowels, quiete the Nerves, act'? Ai- rectly on tbo accretive organn. and, by ibi powerful 
Tonic and restoring efrects. pV.iluccs vigorous and 
healthy action to tho whole system. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGiT, 18 Plntt etr«» < T'Tew Y-wh. 
Boh1' Agent for the Urdtod Stpfow. price One Dolhi- 
per Bottle. RpiuI for Givoubv. 2fi 
uiN w* cup-Pi on rh w s.Huro 
one OF IHEVTOH.BR \TEr) YAri-RO^'ED 
V ' A • 
ARC NOW IN UKGKIPT OF THKIB 
are reqncste<l to participate in this 
testimonial of our noble women, to the 
tcernory of the brave and gallant men 
and boys who fought out their lives 
under the southern cross. 
If tho noblest of purposes can at- 
tract the sympathy of our citizens the 
deeds of this ABHociation must appeal 
to every heart. Let no soldier at least 
bo 'buent from the celebration. 
The p- , p-nmme of proceedings we 
have not been farrisbed us. "Wouuder- 
li.iiivl it is ..i. ., prncossiou, address, 
la\ og of flo , -rs on tho graves of the 
heroes In \Voodbiuo Cemetery. 
Tho color.id Baptist congi'ogation is 
; rying to procure subscriptions sufti- 
' to br.Ud a church iu this place. 
< •J. rfs, Esq., bus generously do- 
■ v( a lot for the pmyioeo. 
of all Virginians. "Why do people not 
patronize their own citizens ? 
Hodsk Burked.—Tho large stone 
house on the old "Speara" farm near 
Edoin, in this county, owned by J. Per- 
ry Swank, Esq., was destroyed by fire 
on Friday morning, the 17th. Loss 
estimated at about $1,200. No insur- 
The Court proceedings of this week 
have been dull, stale and to many, un- 
profitable. The Judge is working ac- 
tively, but the suitors ore slow to pre- 
pare their cases. It will hardly rise jn 
two weeks. 
H. E. Woolf, of tho Baltimore Branch 
Store, under Masonic Hall, has a large 
lot of cheap goods, and solicits the 
patronage of the public. Go see him. 
The Ctrll Rights Rill as Passed in Senate. 
He tt enacted, dr., That whoever be- 
ing a corporation or natural person 
and owner, or in charge of ahy public 
inn, or of any place of public amuse- 
ment or enter-tainment, for which a 
license from any legal authority is re- 
quired, or of any line of stage coacbas, 
railroad, or other means of public car- 
riage of passengers or freight, shall 
make any distinction as to admission 
or accommodation therein of any citi- 
zen of the United States because of 
race, color, or previous condition of 
servitude, shall on conviction thereof 
be fined not less than five hundred nor 
more than five thousand dollars for 
each offence, and the person or corpo- 
ration so offended shall be liable to the 
citizens thereby injured in damages to 
be recovered in an action of debt. 
The West Virginia fonventlon and th© 
Oreeley Tiohpt. 
Washington, May 27.—The members 
from West Virginia will leave here in a 
day or two to attend their State con- 
vention. Quite a number of the politi- 
cians of that State have arrived here 
in the past few days on their way to 
tho convention. Prom their expression 
of views it seems probable that Greeley 
will be endorsed. Ex-Confederate Sena- 
tor Allan T. Caperton pronounces for 
Greeley, and the reports from the State 
are that there is a great unanimity of 
feeling in favor of his endorsement at 
Baltimore. 
It is hinted tbat the old lino whigs 
who now support the democracy intend 
voting for Greeley against the field. 
The convention meets May 30th. Many 
of the candidates for State officers are 
' outspoken in their preference for. and 
intend to support the liberal movement. 
BV THK AYllS. GOODS MARKED AND SOLD AS
FOLLOWS : 
A No. 1 Brown Cotton at 12XC- bleached do ISjfo., 
Ca H^ , IR Giofdia I
La s 10 12j^c, 15 P e tll J
G # 6 G s
colors, fro  12# to 2 c . Linen Suiiinjr.t worih^Wc in 
New York, at2i)c.t Buff Farasdlsfrom hi) to 00c, worth 75c and $1. 
and Cottnnnde? and Linen Drill cannot he surpsssed 
in prices and quality. Splendid 6 4 CassUneivs at $1. 
Cottpnude from 1?# to V7ct heavy Doe Skin Jeans 400. Farmers' Drill Ho. 
Sace the Cents anil the Dollars will take 
care of themselves! 
BEAD THE 
Notion Frice list: 
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton 7c, Hull & Manning six 
cord Spool Cotton 45o per do/.. Ladiei* Hose 10 to 15c. 
ChilUreu's du 3 pair* fur 2 >0, Ladies' and Children's 
from 00 to 7&c., Ladies' Gut Baiters $1.50, La- 
d'es' Corgress do 125. Men's CalfGaiters 2 IK), do 
do Shoes, Oxford Tie 1.85, do Working Shoos l.UO. 
Grand Drives in Curtain Lace and 
Bedspreads. 
gQuWe only ask a call lr'»ta the puhlie to convlpoo 
th-m that tho new firm are oonductinx business on 
real live priixoiplea and up to the times. 
Oiir M-Ceiitre 
Is over on tho front, att'-ndlng all tho forced cash saDs of bankrupt stocks thrown upon the market, and buy- 
ing of houses hard up for xjoney. Thus it is w« arc 
aide to throw out utnou^ the pooplo these 
Gloiw Bargains! 
often on the new firm, nnrth'ea*! corner of 
the Sibcrt Building, and be coarinced of the akove 
facts. 
C, £. HARWOOD, 
CALL and examine them. 
rJ£r S 
I am now receiving my second supply nf 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
•robraclng tlxe latest styles, and wDI sell atlhe very 
lowest iates (ma23) HENRY SHACK LETT. 
Sucvrssor to Mason A Cn, 
£1AMPAIGN DIflPATCIL 
A LARGE THIRTY-TWO COLUMN NEWSPAPER 
-—FOB— 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS! 
The Presidential Campaign of 1S72. 
Ia fraught with iaauos of moiuoutoua importonco to 
the people of tbo South oapeuiolly, bh well aa to thoao" 
of the Whole conutry. Everybody will rieuire 
information of tho progroBB of tho contest whi ch has 
just eommoiu-etl; will wish to uoto the raovexnouts of 
parti'**, tho diwmsHloiv of prixxpipIoH, ami to rooeivo tho 
earheat news of all events affcotlng tho final rosult.— 
To meet tl^is general publio demand wo proyvno to 
make the 
WEEKLY DISPATCH 
> FIRST CI-ASS CAMVAICrN 1'APKR, aud to put It), 
price within the reach of all* It will be «ent froxn the 
present tlmo to the oloso iYf tho esuvariH in November 
next, at the LOW PRICE OF FIFTY CENTS, whf n 
seqt ia Cittbp of five or raoro addrcaaed to one person. 
Single copies Sixty Cerivt. BasldcH the political newa, tho Campaign Weekly 
Dihpatoh will coixtoin all the Important edifijrlals of 
the Daily ; a careful and complete suramai-y of the 
Foreign and DonxeHtlc news; latest news by telegraph from all ports of tha world; full and reliable Stock. 
Financial, Cattle; and genera! Market Repoi-ts; latest 
Agricultural and Horticultural i n forms Won; px-oeood- 
ingM of Scientific, Agricultural, ReligiouH. and Literary 
i Bodetiea: all ixuportant Legal DeciHions of Stnte and 
Federal Conxls; reviews of the mont interentiitg and important New Rooka; anft, indeed, everything of in- 
tereAt to the Family Ctrcin, the MttrenAiit, Farmer, 
Profoasioual Man, Mechanic aud I<aboi-er. 
f J' The money must nrmmpauy every- orifrr. Rcm't- iances may be made at our risk in drafts, postal mon- 
ey orders or registered letters. 
' "Postmasters and others who get up Hubs of ten 
or morw will bo entitled to a free copy. Address, 
COWARDIN A KLLYSON. 
Richmond ViaanriA. 
BOTTLE? SCHIEDAM SNAPPS, Lprnsa 
r Hostetter's Bitters, and a half grosK PJan- totlou Hitters, at the JU VENT A 8 DEPOT. mayl). 
rt iBNh if8T U 8X8
Barmira'd City1 Hotel. BkHlmore, Mdl 
IBAAC^ALBERTSON.  . f^byBtETo*; 
Terms,$1.30 feu Day. 
EAWLEY SPEmGS, " 
ELEVEN MILES from HARRISONBURG, 
IN KOCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA. 
pinHIS 'CELEBRATED WATERING PLACE will be 
JL opau for visltdrs on tlie 1«t OF .TUNE, 1872, ixix- ' def ihe nxanapemeixt tif Job. N. Woodward. I'bq. 
The water of these Springs is the. stroiiyesTChaluhru'e. 
Ox the Z*hitrd Skit ex, and is peculiarly eJDclent m the 
diseases of Females, while us a Tonic its virtuea Kre Uli«urpa*<fied. 
Accommodations Strictly First-Class 1 
Vifiltova leaving Baltimore or Wnshingtin by the cnxi 
ly morning tra:n arrive at tho Springs to t"a. 
Ratf.s or Board:—Per day, $*2.50: per AVeek," $13.00; 
per.Month. $50. Children under 12 years of ogs, aud 
servants, half price. A. B. 1RICK. 
mnyO Px-esldent of the Board of THrectors. 
HOPKINS' MIXES. 
THE nmnutacturer of this delightful Rummer bev- 
erage having reaerved a large portion of his lust 
crop espuciidly for home market, would now call pub- 
lic aetontiou to his Astaiugout, 
LIGHT CONCORD GRAPE WINE, 
which is equal to the BEST imported Claret. For mo- 
diciual purposes it has no aupcriof. 
THE DARK RED CONCORD, Mauufacturod by me. sweot and of great body, is re- 
garded as very superior. 1 also make 
THE SPABKUNG CATAWBA, 
which is cfear. palutable, pure, and infinitely superior 
to Hie compounds labelled * •imported," obtained in the northern martlets. 
These Wiuca being raade/ropt the. fjrppe recomnjend themselves at once tor their natural purity, for ga ra- 
mentol aud medical | urposes. I will furnish vtri-seis for any quantity ordered, and 
onlejrs will be promptly filled. 
Trice ^l.SOper gallou by the quantity. 
mw- 
•v'fh \U ppec":'' ■ nfyli , si or. BrV.T A BreTar. 
The Htovc a.id In nt-il ^ i. any psckad f r i'aff «Wp- 
nxont. Boo .ji sent on cpnl. .u.o;;. 
mmm k ft): 2i wm-M'mM. —;—r+t- ——— 1 ;  ■  
.CH hi A 2? .-VD ! 
Advon •s'cffilontB occupying One Tuch of space will ba 
i^sijL-ibod in Kjo in tin) 
SCtTTHEHN STATES 
cove ig i'lurong.'iiy fie htates of Afxirj InSri,' Delawart, 
Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina. Mouth 
Carol : p. j a. Georuio, Alabarixa, MissiPKippi, 
lAimsiana. ArkwnsaH.' Tebi»< «8ed, Xoix- 
tueky and Missouri. 
ox J: i^on 331^0! 
ThlM list cofrjpriHes fronx 30,10 40 more papers than the Hht< of either of tho otlier agehnias, find has* tha 
•follownig spec in 1 advantages: 
Int. A higher grade of liowjqxape'rri with larger clrcu- 
lations than any similar List axtonti 
2d. Circulation ainom; better classeAiuid ia bsttar localities. 
8d. Lower Price*. 
Circulntion Heipv tha Main.Tent of Value*, aud fht Onlu On aye of Price* tn this Husinmi, It i> Ctrnr (hot it 
Would be Economy for Adverti*ef» to Avail Themflrett nj Our fitU, Ecru at Higher Proybrtiohnte Rate.i, Ua Bi- 
rr than Pee the Crude Coinbitiutions of other ParCJt*. 
lIRIPAR^kXLELiHl 9UFERIOKITY! 
of the sdvnntageK we offer.-. . 
Equally favorable quotations made fo# any aingla -Stntc. Copies of Lists. Circulars. Estiuutes, and xhll 
iufonnatiou furnlsbrjd on apullcxxtion, BusinsaM uoi 
cirafincd to any Lists, but ombraoes thti best socwlar k religious newspapers pffliepomxhy. EetabllHltod 1807. 
Apply to the Original aud Only Great Moufcharu Advex*- 
tising Agency of 
No. 4 SOUTH STRKKT, ( RALTlMOUr. 
We refer by permission.to: Mesws. Walter Mar- 
tin & Co., Uichmend, Vn.: Ex-i^ov. M. L. lionhsm, of 
South Carolina; G«n. P. M. B. Young, M. C., Caitarw- 
rllle.Gu.; R. P. Lawton. Esq . Cashier Bxehange Bank. 
Ma con. Ga.; Mr. H. A. Sidxroodor. Pr^a. Sputhiiiu Bapk, 
Mobile, Aln.; Hon. Jcfferuon Davis, Memplxib, Ten® 
mayl(J-4w 
CARDING! ' Ijfil.t Wi i 
—  
milK CARDING MACHINES AT LACY SFRTVG 
1. will bo run lite ensuing season b/ il.e- nud'-r- 
signed. 
T.< ft at G. W.Tahb's Hardware Stwrc n il- hi* ' 




JOHN E. HOPKINS. 
MoQuheysviUu, Va.' 
Plants! 
KABI>t CADDAOm: TOMATOES, *0.: Jeixney Wakcfiold, Trophy. 
Fcarannught. Early Red. 
Eufiold Market, General L ie, « WiuningHta.lt. TiMcn, i 
I.atk r.vRRAaE: Whlto, Ac., *V. 
Flat Dutch, Bweo.t Potato sets, and' ' 
Mammoth Drumhead other Plants and Vcgo 
Bergen •• tables iu scuhoh. J. 8. LEVTS. One mile north of Horriaohburg. 
jffyOrdera by mail promptly filled. 
march2«-tf 
NEW GOODS AGAIN. 
JUST received a large variety of nice new goods, *11 
of which 1 will sell cheap for cash or produce. 
Cfixeap Grocex-iea; 
Fish and Bait; 
GkisMWHto cheaper than ever; 400 pounds nice conn try-made Soap: 
30 buahcla nice lari-o Irish Potat-'eH, on "id md 
for sale. (ina'J) R. C. PAUL c 
CNRtRN Mmmtotn Asthma Cure. : t *•»'• 
1 fnarcb^l OTT k 81IUE ^ 
4 XLB GREASE—A No. 1 artide for r 
Avik* horse AND CATTLE POWDERS for a: 
diHeascs Incident t:> Hora. s. CUtl« Sheep an I 
Hogs. By .us.ntr ih.eso Powd«r«i v.^ti hVha, aUdisffses 
of the Urma > »!i l Digestivo Ot gans'sre rorreeted and 
prevented, tbvy ward off dlaease. i-«frr, hV invigornt« 
and cleanse tho system and. tbrreby gveallr enhaue»» 
the value of stock. They ivs particular'V "arlapte i t» 
Milch rows as they mcroaHe the qnant.iy and improv » 
the quality of tho rnllk. Prepared and nold wholef-aVk 
aud retail by 
may 16 L. ATW, Druggie. 
AVIS' Croup 0yvupi Asanuu or Whooping Cuu;h 
Cure, top tin cur© ami allev atlon of Whooping 
COUgb and Croup. This preparath xi is offered t«» the 
public us n safe and eillclauk Hemttly lor this t-oub- lesoiuo disease. \ trial I • requeaied. Fi-epsred /ad 
sold wholesale and retail by 
may 10 JAMK ' L. AVIS. Dnx ;g'st. 
PHHAINTS. PAINTH. -I.SWIY' VjJUF. WHITE I-RAD. 
Boiled and Raw Lius'-ed Oi i'nrnent'-K*. Ccpsl A'amiuh, .Ta;ivx Vnnilsh. CAfora l«rv mn in )i!. P*»r.t 
Bruahos an i everything in tho shrn ; cf Pahxtf. Mo 
tex-itil. for uule oli^ap -or ee.s.i cA 




Atlxitrt Piufi Wdnglea, fop pale by 
J. (iAboMA.%' .1 iiRO. 
USE THE GREAT REMEDY JUVENT AS. 
SPOONS.—I have jurt received h large, variety Af 
Table and Tea SpooiiH. Price from, 15 ctrt %.> 
J1.60 per set, the latter silver plated Table Spoons.—- 
Oill earlr and get a set- cheap. 
janJ E. C. PAUL. Agtful, 
Commonwealth. 
«-    . . .  -M-. • • 
If AHKISOMttJR^J, VA. 
THITRSDAY, i s : : s MAY 30,1872. 
  ■' , 1 ||,-J11 ^ . - 
P. Ilowrll A CVw, 41 Purk How, TVew Tnrk; 
B, A Co., 87 Purk Row, »tT York, 
tladKon A Wonrt, 21 Park lion, 5rn York: 
A5D 
T*arhj A Co., 75 Pulton Strrrf, »n York, 
Ar • AgriitM for the Uld CoM\t"NnitALTH In Now Y'ork 
C ty, urn! Hr« nuthurlMd to contrurt for advprtiuina 
f »r no nl our rotou. Advortlorru In that city will 
yauoiio loovo t'uolr flivuru witli cither of the above 
. miaeH. ard" No advurtiaonient inoortod, nnlcHA 
the wtvcrtiHer loot well-known ronpectability and 
xvapouaihility, exoupt through the above named re- 
liable finua. 
The Washinoton Treaty.—Seimtoi's 
nif oh relurtnnt to talk about tbe ad- 
ditiounl tiiticlo to the treaty of AVaali- 
infjtou as they were of the treaty itself 
when it was under consideration a 
year ago. There is a general regret in 
executive and senatorial quarters be- 
.•ansc the correspondeuco with refer- 
ence to the proposed new article ob- 
tained premature publicity, and judg- 
ing from the indignation expressed, 
there is a probability of an investiga- 
tion in order to discover whether a 
breach of confidence has been commit- 
ted, or whether there has been a neglect 
of due diligence in keepiug the docu- 
ment secret. Its unauthorized publi- 
cation and the unfavorable comments 
of the press have so damaged the arti- 
cle that it may bo considered necessary 
to present it in an amended form.— 
Under present circumstances the na- 
tnre of the amendment can be merely 
conjectured. Tbe report will he made 
to the Senate on Monday. It is sup- 
posed that finally the President will bo 
.ndvised to negotiate a treaty in a less 
objectionable form than the project as 
originally submitted to the Senate. 
Jmrros os Grast.—It is just about a 
century since Junius assailed the Mar- 
quis of Gran by in the following words; 
It has lately been a fashion to pay a 
compliment to the bravery and generos- 
ity of the coroimmder-in-chief at the 
expense of his understanding. They 
who love him least make no question 
of his cwurage, while his friends dwell 
chiefly on the facility of his disposition. 
Admitting him to be as brave as a 
total absence of all feeling and reflec- 
tion can make him; let us see what 
sort of merit he deserves from the re- 
mainder of his character. If it be 
generosity to accumulate in his own 
person and family, a number of lucrative 
employments; to provide at the public 
expense for every creature that boars 
the name of Manners; to heap promo- 
tions upon his favorites and depend- 
ents, the piesent commanders-in-chief 
is the most generous man alive. 
As Act or Vandausm in Mexico.—A 
l*!tcr from Mexico in the Herald says: 
An incendiary set fire to and destoy- 
ed the greatest historical relic of the 
country, the celebrated tree of "Nocho 
Triste," a souvenir of the night on which 
Corlez captured Mexico. The tree, 
which was at Popota, near the capital, 
}« s been visited by thousands annually. 
Intense indignation is felt at the 
sacrilege. A man has beeu arrested on 
suspicion. 
Young men should remember that 
their chief happiness in life depends 
upon their faith in women. Yroiing 
men, do not lose your faith in women, 
•ven if you behold the one who has 
v,>wed to be "thine and thine only," 
reclining upon the bosom of another 
fellow. Have faith, and you may 
possibly live to have some other fellow's 
beloved made a comforter for your 
neck with her arms. 
Tbe Tax on Tobacco, ic. 
Spccitl to tbe Whig. 
Washinoton, D. C., May 20.—The 
tax on tobacco of all grades was placed 
upon the uniform rate of twenty cents 
per pound in the House to-day. 
The Qrantites have in course of 
preparation some villainous legislation 
in regard to the Presidential election, 
which is to appoint supervisors of elec- 
lion in the Southern States, who of 
course, will see that the counting is in 
favor of their master. 
The title of the bill might very ap- 
propriately read thus: "A bill to elect 
Li. S. Grant President of the United 
States anyhow." 
At St. Louis nobby dry goods clerk 
attended a clauee in the rural district a' 
few evenings since. He wore a chevoit 
shirt and put on a groat many airs. He 
was somewhat taken down, however, 
.when he overheard one country lass 
say to another, "That St. Louis chap 
slings on a heap of style for a feller 
that wears a bed-tick sbirt." 
James Fisk, Jr., 'Tim" a colored 
church in New York, and paid all the 
expenses. His grim reason was that 
he supported black ('hristinns becauso 
there were no white Christians in New 
York." 
A Cuban letter itate* that two hnndrod 
Spaniards vurnriKed a camp of twenty five 
woman, six children and twelve old men, in the 
wooda between (iuantanamo and Arroyo, and 
masfAcred all of tbetn. The Spaniard - subtu 
quently were pursued br Cuban rerolutiouists, 
and UiHDy of Ibotn killed. 
Jriups Barbonr, ofCulpener county, Virginia, 
writes to the^Alexandrin Oizette to deny that 
ba •'aupport8',, either Grantor Greeley. lie 
expects to support the democratic nominee tor 
th« presinency. 
liibbie Garrabrant, convicted of poisoning 
Uauson F. Burroughs., at PHtereon, N. J,, has 
bucn sentenced to be hung July 19. 
John 1). Freeland, m tobacconist, of Rich- 
DIREUTORV. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
•Trnor ok tmk Circuit Court—R. H. TtTUVnt. 
i'i.khk or Circuit Court- 1*. \S. UAMIUI.L. 
CoMMoxwxALTM'a ATTORNKY> JOHN PAUL. 
•Iuimik or County Court—JAMES KKNNKY. 
Cj.kuk or Count* Court—J. T. LOGAN. 
Sidmirr—JAM. V. KALSTON. COUNTY Trranurkr-—HAMCKL B. ALLEBAuGH. 
Cororkr—LUTHEK U. OTT. JAILOR—IaEVI 8. BYRD. 
Humciiiktkndknt or TUB Poor—EDWIN MASON. RuitvwVoR—OEO. J. KI8LING. 
County Sup't Public Instruction—Ret. O. W. 
HOLLAND. Kealnr or Weights and Mrasurf.k—O. P. HEL- 
PHENSTINK. 
CORPORATION^ OFPIOERS. 
Mator-GEO. 8. CHRISTIE. 
Rkcohukr—PKNDLETON BRYAN. 
Councii.MKN—P. BRADLEY. A. HOCKMAN, H. 
8HACKLETT. W. 8. LURTY. ROBERT C. PAUL. 
A. H. WILSON. C. K. HAAS. JOHN H. JONES, WM. 
C. McALIBTER. 
School Truhteks for Harrisonburo TowNsRtr— 
J. K. LuObL. U. tt. CHRISTIE and GEO. P. BUUX- 
NER. 
0HUE0HES. 
M. E. CnOBcn, South—Hot. J. n. FITZPATUICK, 
Pastor. ServlccH every Snndny, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 
7 P. M. Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School at 'J P. M. 
pREHnYTEBiAN—Rov. J. RICE BOWMAN, Pastor. 
Bervlcos every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at » 
A. M. 
E m m a n u k L—Prot. Episcopal—Rev. AIJEX. W. 
WEDDELL, Rector. Divine sorvlce on Sunday at 11 
A. M., aud 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Lee 
ture on Wodneaday at 7 P. M. Bible Claee on Friday 
at 7 P. M. Soate free. 
Bauttht—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVER. Paator  Services ttrst and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Lutheran—Rev. G. W. HOLLAND, Pastor. Servi- 
ces every other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Motkodist—Rev. 
Mr. WHEELRR, Pastor. Rervlres every Sunday at 11 A. 
M., aud 7 P. M. ITaycr-meetiug Weducaday evening. 
Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
MASONIC. 
ROCK1NGHAM CHAPTER, No. C. R. A. M., meets 
In Masonic Temple, Harrison burg, Va.. on the fourth 
Saturday evening of each month. HENRY 8HACKLETT, M. K. H. P. 
H. T. Wartmann, Sec'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27, F. A. M.. 
meets in Masonic Temple, in Hnrrinouburg, on tlvj 
first Saturday evening of each month. 
W. H.W R1TENOUR. . M. 
J. T. Logan, Bec'y. 
i. ooT r. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. O. O. F.. meets In 
Odd Fellows Hall, Harrlsonburg, Tuesday evening of 
each week. WM. LOEB, N. G. 
Wm. J. Points, Bec'y. 
IMFD~0^~R. M. 
MINNEHAHA TRIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., mm ts 
In Red Men's Hall, Harrisouburg, on Monday evening , 
of eai^h week. WM. LOEB, Sachem. 
W. J. Points, Chief of Records, 
f.oFt. 
COLD WATER OODNCIL, No. 37, F. of T., meet, 
every Friday evening, at 7 o'clock. 
WM. J. POINTS, Prerident. 
Wm. P. Orove, Secretary. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Rescue—Meets on the last Friday evening In each 
month. Parade on last Saturday in each month. 
Independent—Moots on the first Monday night in 
each month. Parade on the first Saturday niter the regular meetings in moutliB of April, May, June, Au- 
gust and September. 
Stonewall Hook and Ladder—Meets on second 
Sntuiday in each mouth. Parade on huiiio day. 
OUR PRINTFNG OFFICE. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
nm if rm! 
Ovtr B. K. Lone • StoN. 
YYIarrlsonloxirg', "Va. 
 MERCHANDISE.)   
A7V JST T El XD , 
AT TUB 
Cash Prodnoe Store, 
FRESH BUTTER, 
EGGS, LARD, FURS. 
DRIED FRUIT, BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, ONIONS, 
SPRING CHICKENS, AC., &C., 
For which we will pay all the market will afford IN 
CASH. 
C'. F. DUTROW, 
Weat-Market Street, opposite "Ilegl■tc^,, Office, 
Hahrimonbvrg, Va. 
By NO GOODS FOR SALE I 
aprU.'AD-y 
LONG & STINE8PRINQ, 
  MIS( KI.LANKOUS. 
JT O INT J53 S' 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE! 
HARRISORBURQ, VA. 
WE OPEN the campaign of 1873 with the full a«- 
sn ranee that by die help of our long evpefienee 
In the Implement business, we are prepared to offer 
our fanners the most approved and the most econom- 
ical machinery on the market. We. ask those who luwo 
not yet been supplied to examine critically and com- 
paratively the following Implements, which can be 
seen at any time on exhibition at our warehouse: 
The Clipper Reaper and Mower I 
MECHANICS. 
  sjl uRigazic aud 
CHEAP JOB PRINTINCM 
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK ANOTHER SUPPLY 
OF CHOICE 
especially defiigncd for small work. 
jy We eball continue to receive from time to time 
everything neoessary to make our establislunent com- 
plete, of the newesffstyleevudaelfloon as issnt dby the 
manufacturers. Tho public appreciation of our efforts 
/ u this direction, as evidenced by a greatly increased 
and increasing patronage, encourages us to use every 
requisite necessary in this direction. 
Wo will do our work as well and as cheap as it 
can be done In Baltimore Ci ty, and some work at oven 
less than Baltimore rates. Call and see our work, and 
leave your orders. Orders from a distance promptly 
attended to, and&catimate.n furnished. 
We will soon be peepared for Hook and Pamphlet 
work, in better style than over executed iu tho Valley 
of Vlrginle. 
We are determined to mako 
post-office regulations. The J oh Pinting1 Department 
OmCE Hours—Open at 7 a. m., and close at p- 
m., on week days; open at 7 a. m., and close at 10 a, m., 
on Sunday. 
Mails for tho North close at 10 a. m.; for tbe South at 
"3:45 p. m. 
Mails for Bridge water close at 7 a. m. 
Mails for McGaheysvillo aud Conrad's Store closo at , 
7 a. m. 
Malls for Port Republic and Waynosborongh closo at l 
7 a. ra. 
Malls for Now Market, by way of Green Mount, | 
Sdovn, kc., close at 7 a.m. Mails for Franklin, W. Va., closo at 7 a. m. _ j 
E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. ' 
railkoad"and stages. 
rrains leave at 10: 30 A. M. Arrive 4:35 P. M. 
Stages leave for Stanntou immediately after arrival | 
of the cars. Returning reach narrisoubiirg at 7:30 P. M. j 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JOHN PATJI., At«orney*Vf l.mv, Haiiiu 
sonuurg, Va., will practice In the Courts ol- 
Rockiugham and adjoining ConntleB, aud in the 
United States Courts at Harrlsonburg. 
jffyOfilco in the Court-Houso yard, formerly occu- 
pied by Hon. John T. Harris. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
Second to None in the Yalley or Va., 
For cxcrllcnec of Workmanship, Prices, and Speed 
and Styio of Execution. We are propurod to print 
promptly on call, ro* cash, 
Sale BiIIh, jCireulors, 
Programmes, jCnrds, 
Posters, i Letter Heads, 




South side of the Public Square, 
ARE now rerolvlng their SPRING STOCK, com- 
prising a full line of 
DrylGoods, Groceries, 
MOTIONH, QURENSWARE. CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, 
AC., AC., to which they invite the attcutlon of their 
cuatomera and the public. 
We keep conatantly on hand a supply of FLOUR, 1 
BACON, CORN, CORN MEAL, Osts and Mill Feed. 
jyFrom tliia date our t wma will be cesh or pro- 
duce. which will enable ue to sell goods at a very short . 
(April 11. 
j. aT lowenbach T 
HAS Just arrived ft-om the northern cIHcb with a 
complete assortment of 
DRY GOODS,DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, i 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, 
AND 
Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
1 will guarantee entire satlgfaction. Call and exam- ine before purchasing elsewhere. apll 
Wm. Fulmbr. Gideon Koxner. 
FULfilBR 6t KOXNBR, 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
1314 Cary Street, 
Tlloliin oiid "Vlrsflula, 
for the sale of 
Flour, Grain, Tobacco and Country Produce. 
C'ousigunients rcflpectfully Holicfted. 
REFKRE\('ESs—DrB. Heukol, Stanntou, Va.; 
Capt. B. G. Patterson. Harrison burg; Prof. J. It. DaviH, Konnokc jCollnge; Col. N. I. Henkel, Liberty 
Milln, Orange county; (f. W. Moyers, GordouHville; 
Ira Miller, Free Union, Albenmrle county; Jrh. Beaz- 
ley, jr., StanardsvlUo, Grcone county; John H. Read, 
Honeyvfllp. I'nge county; W. M. Sclimucker, hYnnk-. 
Hu. PemUetou county. Went Virginia; 8. B. Chltteu- 
dnn A Co., 3*28 Bixiodway. New York; JamcK G. Powers 
A Co., 101 Murray Street. Now York; J. T. Kirkpatrlck 
A Co.. 351 North 3<1 Htreot, Philadelphia. 
april4-3m 
WITH 
HCOE & JOHNSTON, 
(Succesaors to Hooo, Wedderburn A Co..) 
UESEEAl COHISSIOS MEBCHABTS, 
For the sale of every description of 
Flour, Grain, Coxintry Produce, Etc., 
No. a Prince St., Alexandria, Vn. ' 
Also wholesale Dcalore and Importern in 
PLASTKK ANJ> «AL/r. 
RiT Consignments solicfteid, and prompt returns 
made, aud bugs furnished when ordcrod. [marJ8 
with the latest Improved Dropper attachment—the 
neatest, simplest, llghost and most economical Jlar- 
vestcr in use ; 
Tho Tornado Thresher! 
threshed more grain In one day than any other machine 
last season, iu the county ; / 
The Gelser Thresher! 
Two, Four and Eight-Horse Powers; 
Till! do LocHot Boggy Grain anil Hay Hake! 
only efUcient Hay Rake iu existence; tbe Harpoon and 
Excelsior Horse Hay Forks ! 
Palmer's Emeij Grinders for Reaper and Mower 
Blades. DexUr Hay and Fodder Cutters. Burall's 
Iron Corn Shellers. 10 dozen CHERRY SEEDERS, 
Routt's superior Shovel Plows, Irou Double Shovel Plows, Cucumber Wood Pumps. Rlauchard Churns. 
Belting, Bolting Cloth, Iron and Wood Piping, aud 
in fact everything In the implement or moohino lino, 
ncluding Repairs for Thresherii, Wood, Clipper, Mc- 
Connlrk Reapers, Rakes, Drills. Ac., Ac. 
ap25 8. M. JONES A JBRO. 
N. B.—We are also agents for the "Valley Chief 
Reaper and Mower fbr tho counties of Rockingham and 
Augusta, and can supply the "Wood" Reaper and 
Mower to any who want them. 8. M. J. A BRO. 
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WM. L. KKNDRrcK. WM. n. PRICK. 
Slifcuaiulrtab C^. Alexandria, Va. 
1? K 1 c E A- CO., 
(SucM»«or to Price, ■Wllll. k Co.,) 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AND DKALER IN 
Fertilizer.-', Salt, Fish, Orncrriee, d'-c., 
>*0. 43 ICIiik St., Corner of AVatrr St. 
Hpjtl3-trel>2*i AI.EXAXDHIA, AV. 
J". KC. SY-ILJE, 
(LATX or ii*H»iBosi)rit(i. ta,,) with 
cuHin^ci ^ 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 
Xo. 8 N. lloV Anl St., OppMite Howard House, 
J^BTS.ur. Baltimore, Md. 
GEO. W. DEBLXN. F. AUGDKTUH BKBLIN. 
W. F. A. IIERL1N, Attorneys at 
Xe Law, Haiuuhonuurg. Va., will practice in tho Courts of Hockinghani aud adjoining counties and the 
United States Courts held at this place. JfyOttico lu 
Sibert's new building on tho I'ublic Square. marl2 
J. FRED. EFFINQEB. IIOBERT C1UXG. 
I.tFJUA/UKil C'RAIG, Attorneys at 
JJ Law, Staukton, Va. Practice in the couniiuN of Augusta, Roi kingham, Uockbridge, Allwmarle, Al- 
legbauy and Bath. Special attention given to tho col- 
lection of claiuiB in the counties above muutioucd. 
leh,27.'72-y  
JSAM'L HARNSBERGER, Attorney 
• at Law, Haurihonbubo, Va.. will practice iu 
all the Courts of Rockingham county, the Supremo 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, aud the District aud Cir- 
cuit ConrU of tho United States holdeu at Harrison- 
burg. feba7-y 
CHAB. £. HAAfl. D. O. PATTERSON. 
Haas A Patterson, Attorneys at 
Law, Haurisoniiubo, Va. Will practice in all 
tho Courta held in Rockiugham county, aud are pre- 
pared at all times to file petitions in Bankruptcy.— 
Prompt attention given to collections. Olfico lu 
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S ST I n ca i 
JOHN rUMIING. 
JACOB H. MRDAIUT.
We will eudeavor to keep on hand a supply of fine and 
common 
PRINTERS' STATIONERY. 
FA. DA1IVOERF1ELD, Attorney at 
0 Law, Haiibisonuurg, Va. XOfOffice South 
wide of tho Public Square, in Switzer's new build- 
ing. JanlU-y 
CHA8. T. O'FERUALL, Attorney at 
Law, Harbironuuro, Va., practicen in all the 
Courts of Rockingham, tho Federal Courts at Harri- 
souburg. and the Courts of Appeals at btannton aud 
Winchester. J&*Ofiice in "Slbert Building," up stairs, 
opposite Federal Court Clerk's Office. apl8-y 
1 >O. JOHNSON, Attorney at Law, Har- 
XV bisoniiuro, Va., pi'actices In the Courts of Rockingham aud Shenantloah, and in the Circuit and 
District Courts of the United States held at Harrison- 
burg. Va.. and tho Supreme Court of Appeals held at 
Staunton, Va. 
CtHAS. A. YANCEY, Attorney ut Law, 
/ Uarrihonuurg, Va..practices in the Courts of 
Rockingham. in tbe Circuit aud District Courta of the 
United States, held at Harrlsonburg. Va., and the 
Court of Appeals at Staunton. Office on East Market 
Street, three doors cast of Main Street. 
JOHN C. WOODMON. WM. B. UOMPTON. WOOUSON & COMPTON, Attorneys at 
Law, Habrxsonburg, Va., will practice iu 
the Courts of Rockingham; and will also attend tho Courts of Shonandoah, Pago, Highland and Pcndleton. 
John C. Woodkon will continue to practice iu the Su- 
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia." 
DR. W. O. HILL, PUysiclati and Sur- 
geon. Office and residence, one door south of 
"Kffinger House." All calls in town and country 
promptly attended to. JaulO-y 
Medical copartnership.— 
Drh. Gordon, Williams k Jennings. 
Office on first floor over Ott & Blme's Drug Store, 
Main Street, Harrlsonburg. Ya. 
l>r«. HATllLXf-4 IIAllHl©, 
SURGEON DENTISTS. 
Aa'Offico on Main SU-ect, opposite Uio Public Square. 
Haihhsonbdro, Ya. 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE ! 
THE Valley Bookstore, Depository of Select Series 
of School Books, used iu the Public Schools of 





And all other 
BUSINESS MEN. 
Arc respectfully invited to call and see speoimans and 
learn the prices, at 
The Old Commonwealth 
Job Printing Office, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
when they have any Printing to do. We have In use 
one of tho very best aud most rapid 
Power Jot Presses 
which, tojjcthor with GOOD PAPBR. GOOD INKS, 
and experienced workmen, enables us to compote auc- 
cosHfully with any office in the Volley. We will try 
to please all who favor us with their patronage, iu the 
QUALITY AND STYLE 
and price of our work, aud hope to receive a libera 
share of patronage. 
Having embarked in the publishing business, and 
believing that to win aucocas we must merit it. the 
proprietors have dotenuiued to npare no expense iu 
renewing the Commonwealth office, aud will, from 
time to time, continue to 
A. M. EFFINGER, Add New Material 
mond, Va., oommitrcd quickie Sa urday, by 
taking Uudauuu^ ajed 80* 
Oraaley's N'aw York headquarters for the 
campaiprn is esUbhshed at tho Astor House. 
The Greclcv campaign white hats are to be 
•inphfeiixed by brown ribbon bands. 
Whenever you hear a man who al- 
wtiys wants tew bet his bottom dollar, 
you can miilce up your mind that iz the 
eizc of biz pile. 
The Governor of Rhode Island has 
forbidden tho boys ou stilts, lest they 
»(riddle the State, 
who will keep ronntantly on hand 
School and Miscellaneous Pools ; 
Pible.t, Hifmn and Prayer Pools ; 
Papei-and Envelopes ; 
Wall Paper, Jr., Jr., 
One Door North of Ott & Shue's Drng Store. 
A Iho, a .vice lot or 
Fancy Goods, Picture Frames, &c., 
JumI received from New York. 
My friends and the public generally are invited to 
call. (aplB-m) A. M. EFFINGER. 
Mich ae exporienc© may anggeHt. and aw tho work to be 
done may require. Our aolcckiona will embrace 
ALL NECESSARY MATERIAL, 
Of the Latest Styles and Ohoioest Designs, 
with the view of nmkiiiK the Job Priuting DcpMtmcnt 
of this office complete lu aU recpcct. for Ur«»-chia» Lct- 
ter-proM Prlutlug of every dcecriptkm. 
Order, from a dlrtauco win receive prompt .Uention. 
• TERMS FOR ALL JOB PRINTIKG: 
(J JL A R Y ' S 
Palace of Photography I 
Third Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Store, 
JUamsauOurg'j Ka: 
ONR of the bent arranged Galleries in the Valley. 
PieturoK of all kinds taken in the latest stylo of 
; the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the Galle- 
ry. Fictnrea colored in oil or water colors, or .n any de- 
sired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 




A M CoLDMnc, Oi. 
J. R. JOKES, AORNT. Hakhihowmibo, VA. 
The GEORGIA HOME " FIRE IR8UHAKCE CO., 
la clruuy, reliabl. and prompt 
Assets, Half a Million Dollars. 
Statem.nt. of wbor. evcrv dollnr of ...eta ia invcal- cd will be Rlvon, and acnitluy la luvitcd. Thla com- 
pany ia manaKod with ability and Integrity, aud olfera 
entile accurity agaiuat loca by Bro. 
Office at my roaidonce. Hnrriaonlmrg. 
t^Stl j, it. JONES, Agant. 
INSURANCE. 
The union fire insurance compakt of 
BALTIMORE; 
THE NATIONAL FIRE IHBURANCE COMPAKI OF 
BALTIMORE; 
THE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COMFANT, OF 
CHAULOTTESVILLE, VA.. 
Are rnpraaonted in Harriaonburg by the tmdcralgncd. 
Pcraona doairing to iuaum thoir property in aafe com- 
pauioa, at thir rates, aio invitail to givo mo a call. 
JsnS GEO. F. MAYHEW. 
TO TJtiK PUJiLlO. 
HAVING beoi removpd from office by Gen. Btone- 
inan. I will hereafter devote my whole time and 
attcutiou to tho business of Belling property of all 
kinds as an 
w* VCTJOJTEE H. 
Thanfnl for past favors, I hope for a oontinnonce of 
tho same. 
When I am not in Harrisonbnrg nor at home, per- 
sons wishing my services can leave their names at tho 
office of WoudMou k Compton. with tho time and 
place of Halo, where I will get thmu. 
»u7-tf  > JAMES STEELE. 
THE ANDES INSURANCE COMPANyT 
OF CINlUNNATI, OHIO, 
Has on depoait In th» Va. State Trcamujy $50,noo 
In U. S. Bonds, for tho security of ita polioy-hold- 
eta iu thia State, This is the largest amount depoait- 
ed by any Inaurarce Company, (See the report of tho 
State Trenaurer published in tho Rlchinond jmpera of 
Febru*-y Mth, 1H75.I 1'olicloa ia this firaUclaaa Com- 
pauy are iaaned by 
MW  GEO' ?• MAYHEW. 
HARDWARE 
HARDWARE! HARDWARE I 
J. G1SSMAN & BRO., 
dealers in all kinds or 
A.inoriean. and 
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1,1 „ SEVENTEEN 
MEDALS, 
OZET^XS. Js/L. STTTGiriin 
roil THK BRUT 
VIRGINIA 
Cash! Cash! Cash! "ash ox deliver of the work: HOIISE! 1 T-TA.t. * 6®ner»i«uiHortinent of American and I WILL coinmencfi from this date to sell for cosh or XX KngllHh HAKDW'ARE, Iron, Steal, 
produce. Please bear this iu mind. CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS. JiorBe Shoes, Nail*. Garden and Field 
R. C. PAUL, Agt. 
.
(■"lORN HOES,—Wc have a genuine caat steel Hoe. 
j Don't forget the place. J. GASHMAN k BRO. 
CIOAL AND WOOD STOVES, of several different 
j patterns, lor sale by G. W. TABB. 
A XLK8, Spring*, canisge Bolts, Just received b 
ji\ nwuhja J. Ci ASHMAN k LRU. 
January 3, 187?. 
HAMES.—Red Hames with Patent Fasteners, rheap at 
marches J. GA88MAN A BRO S. 
0} Ton COAT., for Dlack«mllh new. just receive 1 aud for eaie by J. t.AS.-MAN k RKO. 
HAginatora a general aasortment of erican aud 
ll b R , ir , Horse Hhoeo, Kaile, ar e  a iel  
Implemeata. Dlsston and Mc Saws, ^jBWI 
cular. Cross-cut, Hand, Wood and Teu-flHUB 
ant SawB. MechanicH' Toola ol every description. Ta- 
ble and Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Homes. 
1 race aud Halter Chains, Coach and Saddlery Hard- 
ware, Excelaior aud All Right 
COOKING STOVES. 
Thcac Rlr.vc hirrc given full onrt entire .aticfa.-tion. 
»«-Teriii»ctiih or produce iu cii lmugc for kimhU. mmch-Jt G. W. r.UJU. 
Ca-Ovor 14 different makera of Now York, Baltimore, 
and Boston manufactureB. 
Office and Now Warerooras, No. 9 North Liberty St. 
PALTIMOPE, MD. 
STIEFF'8 PIANOS contain all the latest Improve 
mouts to bo found iu a fti-Kt-cliiBH Piano, with ad 
ditioual improvementa of his own Invention, not to be 
found in other iuKtrumonts. The tone, touidi aud 
finish of these iusfcrumcnts cannot bo excelled by any 
manufactured. 
AUrge asBortmput of Hecond-bond Pianos always on 
hand, from *75 to $3(H). 
Parlor and Church Organs, same 20 different styles, 
ou hand, from $50 aud upwards. 
Send for illustrated Catalogue, containing names of 
1000 Southernera, (500 of which are Virginians,) who have bought the Stleff Piano since the war. laugJK) 
SOUTHERN 
Mutual Fire Insurance Comp'y. 
Of HicKraond, Va* 
Authorized Capital,..,, ..1260,000 00 
AccumolatloDB  342,074 00 
mms Company Issuea Participating Policies on 
X Farm and City Property, by whicn the insured becomes a member of the company, ehariug in ita 
profits. 
RISKS SOLICITED. 
For particulars apply to 
CHAS. E. HAAS, Agent, 
JanlO-tf Harriaonburg, Va. 
WE bave just received a largo and well selected 
stock of GARDEN Implements and all kinds of 
Hardware. Give us a call. 
marcb'Jl J. GASSMANN k BRO. 
CtUAIN 1.—nalter, Tongue, S»ay, FulU, Breahl aau 
/ Trace Chains, for sale by 
luoichaa J. GASSMAN k BRO. 
Harrison'burg Irofl Foundry. 
I*. HitAIYI.IOV At CO.. 
MANt'FACTPRKB# OR 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
Hill-ridk flows, stbaw-outtebb, cane- 
MU.IJJ. HOAD-HCB AFRRB, 
Horao-Poww and Thrvpher R.-pali'a. m Ireu Kv ttlea, FoliAhvd Wagon BoxaH. 
Andiron., Clrrnlar Haw Mil).. Corn IT J ' 
aud Plaator Cruahera. Al.o, a ■uperiiT^D^tiB^a 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Gearing, Ac. FINISHING o 
•very doecrlption, done atroaaonable prices. 
P. BRADLEY k OO. Harrisonbnrg, janfl-y 
W. II. RITENOXJIfe 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
Il«rrigoiibargv Va. 
HAVING Just returned from the city with »n as- sortment of the latest styles of GOLD -_ 
and SILVER WATCHES. JEWELRY. «c. 
I rospoctftilly ask a call and exandnation of P ^*7 
ray stock before purchosiiig elsewhere. I have Xga>f sIho procured the agency for the Genuine BRAZILIAN 
PFBBLE 8PEOTACLE8, together with tbe oelobrated 
IaAZARUS & MORRIS PERFECTED SPECTACLES, 
which I will be able to furolsU at comparatively low 
prices, and earnestly invite all who think they have 
" Pebble Glasses " to call at my store, and I will taks pleasure in informing them by means of tho 
PEBBLE TESTER'. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired In a style war- 
ranted to please. Reflpectfully, 
W. H. RITENOUR. 
AJVX>«EW LEWTW, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWEL R, 
HAS received a good naeortmcnt of all lea 
kept in hla lino, mich as WATCHES, <Z, 
CLOCKS, JEWELKY, SPOONS, KNIVES aud iSv'X 
FORKS: GOLD, STEEL, and all klude SPEC- k 
TACLE8. 18 K. PLAIN GOLD BINGS. 
AotrA Chains, Tfeeklaeet, Rratrleti, (/old and Silver 
Thimble*, i/obl and J'lated Loekete, Gold Pen* tailh 
Silver and other Haiders, Silver ftapksn Rtnge, Gold 
Sleeve BsUlmte, Gold Sltule, Ktc,. file. AIho, a very 
large aanortmeut of JET JEWELRY, VEKY CHEAP. 
I would reapectfully call tbe attention of the cltl- 
xons wf UockinghHin and adjoining ennntiee to my 
etock, aa I am eatlHiied I can pleaee all who may give 
me a call. I am alen prepared to do all kinds of 
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry repairing in the very beet 
manner, aud will epare no painH to please all who may 
give me their patronage. Work warranted for twelve 
months. 
I am the agent for the oelebrated Diamond Specto- 
elce, and they emn always be found at my store. may3 
•Hviioma "H -oao r.tBi -n nmy •■eopid nj nonoejenen »oi -uejcnS IIIIA pn» 'oSvanjpHl 0||qnd sqt tp||oe j -ksiys 
•oe.i oiu oA«ai os peAonv oq np* IJOAl poof) jnq onon 
pu* 'cq pepnetie Apdnuud oq neqe eaepao nv 'SAnqe 
pomeu ■otoqav oq) 8n|jiuo»jnu»m jo, Honqv.rej saibuoi 
-xe ano o, uo|iuo«t juo.< n*o Aunjvood.oj pino* i 
•sjepium pun HjajuodaB.) ox 
■<noB any j.Boaoa sdNiH 'nv ao asfmn'i 
■ujtqtnqH puo I HI^IS lOAjgi puv Aanuoniqg] 'spans 'BJa.woLt Joj 
3[aoA\ oojMVJ "aoinaoo i«;ujtu«uao 'U9|Ztl1IVfl 'husmox 'sjRod ! nondiaoHJp XJDAO JO finjAvna lioaog 'jjjoAi 
pDiunx •BfinTPinow 'sanuvK nopooAV 'a.nutuj AvopniAi 'aounuj: Jooh SUOOXX 
•aoxaxudoaj-"- ••'KviiBiaa 'a -oao 
■THK OKINYTJ (IKY 
Aaoiovj DNiia onv hsvs wvais 
Valley Factory. 
THIS WAY FOR GOODS l—I would reBportfally 
call tho attention of the Merchautaand citizens of 
tile Valley conntioH to the (bet that I am manufnettu'ing 
ovory dcecription of Woolen Fabrioe, ut tho wcll-knowu 
Vnlloy X^notory, 
Near Middletown. Frederick County. Virginia, viz: 
FULLED LISSBYS, WIXTEH A .YD SUMMER 
BLANKETING. AND FIGURED COVERLETS, on the mmit reasonable terms, for caHh, or lu evchauge 
for wool or ony other trade that will Bull mc. I will 
warrant my goods hi bo of tho fineet texture, and oo 
dnrsbio auduve cheap ne they can be bad olaewbere. 
Orders addrcBsed to me at Middletown, Va., will 
meet with prompt atlentiou. 
mylS'TU THOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
W3T. It. JtAJXX^Xtv 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
WOULD (jay to the public that ho is Htill at hm 
old stand, on Main wtrcot, in the room now oc- 
cupied by Wm. Ott k Sou »h a Clothing Store. *2^*^ 
He is prepared to do all kinds of work in his i5\*X 
line at tho Hhortest notice,and ut the uiobI rea- 1- **3 
sonablu rates. Vg-jiy 
WATCHES, CLOCKS# JEWELRY, 
REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of patronage, 
I hope by an effort to accommodate and please tc 
merit a conilnuauco. apli 
JpL. TTOOKZIVLAHSr.r 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
HARHISONBURQ, VA.. 
Will attend to all work entrusted to him in Rocking- 
ham and adjoining counties. Jo24-tf 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOH. 
ROOMS in the "Sibert building." SECOND a. 
Uoor. fronting Main etreot. Entranco *•*3 f • »aw.«,»uK 1I1U11I MfcX rt South side of tho Public Square, 
gurrantoed in all caseH- Satisfsction m&rc]i5-tf • 
 MEDICTNES. 
K. K. JR. 
Radway's Ready Relief 
CORKS IRK WORST FAINS IN FRO* ONR 
TO TWENTY MINUTES. 
NOT ONE BOOR after reeding IFihi sdrertlsemeat., 
need any one HUFrEK PAIN. 
IT WAS THE FIRST AND IS THE ONI.T FAIN 
REMEDY that Instantly etopi the moil ezrrnclzlhlf palm, si- 
laye Inflammailon, and rnre. Congctlon, wh.therof Hit Lungs, Slomnch, Rowels, or other elsnrle nr or 
tSSJ.SrJ!?* •PI,llp*'lon ""'J* ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES, no metteer how violent or eieraeUtluc 
the pnin the Rheumatic. Bed.rlddn,.|rflr„ Cr|o«J,d Nervous, Neuralgic, or proelrated with dlteve euC.r. 
Mladtvay'a Iteady HetUf 
Will afford Instant Rait, 
inylammation or tub kidneys, 
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER 
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWKLS. 
  CONOVSTION OF THE LUNGS. SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING. 
HYSTERICS. I"E ,ntART- 
HEADACHE, TOOTHAC^™^ 
NKURALGIA. RHEUMATISM COLD CHILLS, AOUK CHILLS. * »*- 
The application of the Ready Relief to the part or 
parle where tho pain or difficulty eziati will afford 
eete and comfort. 
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a few moments cure Cramps, Spaemi, Sour Btomaeh 
Headache, Diarrhea, DyieDterv Cwl* le, Wind in the Bowels, and alt internal Mios ' 
Travetere should always carry a haitle of KAOWiT'a 
READY RELIEF with them. A f-.w drop. In wale? 
will prevent •iokneee or ptlnsf rein ohsnge ol watac it Is better than French r,randy or Bltlere at a ztlmn- 
lent. 
FEVER Dtjrn jiOVE. 
Fever end Ague enred for Fifty otnla. There If net 
a remedial agent In tin. world Hint will euro F.rerand 
or. A.. XIISVIFEBeiOItr, 
GUN AND LOCKSMITH, 
HARHISONBURQ, VA., 
SHOP in QaflRman'H Hardware Store. All work 
dime promptly. Giro him a call. 
mayU-tjeSS. 
L. H. OTT. E. R. SHOE- 
OTT cfc STHITJS. 
DRUGGISTS, 
(At the Old fitond of L. H. OTT,) Main St., 
HAHIIISONBUUG, VA.. 
Respectfully inform tho public,   m and especially the Medical profes- 
eiou, that tliey hove In store, and are con- ^SSSS^r 
utontly receiving largo additions to their Wf m 
superior stock of 
r> k u g s , 4^3 
Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 
White Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils 
for Painting, Lubricating and 
Tanners' Use, Varnishes, 
Dyes, Spices, Putty, 
Window Glass, 
KotlonN, Fancy Articles Ac., Ac 
We offer for Bale a large aud well selected nsBortment 
ombniciug a varied utock, all warranted of the beHt 
quality. 
W® are prepared to furnish physiolanB and others 
with articles in our line at att reaHonablo rates as any 
other CHtablishment In tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- 
siciauu' PreHcriptiouH. 
Public patronage respectfully solicitod. 
, „ L. H. OTT. 
J«nR E. K. SHUE. 
ATA.£». XE. A. "V I S , 
DRUGGIST! 
AND DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Fancy Goods, Etc., 
(Between Kilingbr House and American Hotel,) 
Main Street, - - - Harriaonburg, Va. 
XUST received, a largo and full supply ♦J of DRUGS. (JHOHCALS, Patent » 
Medicines, all kinds Paints, Oils, VaruiHh- 
en, Dye-StullH, Window GlaHn, of all eizcH, 
Putty. Toilet Soape, Euglinh. French, ami WMLJi 
American Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, bS^H 
fine imported Extracts for the Handkor- 
chief, Pomades, and a great variety of 
choice 
FAjVCy GOODS GENER*iLI,Y> 
all of which will be sold at tho lowest possible CASH 
prices. 
HCw"* Prescrlptlona compounded with accuracy and neatnoHs at all hours. 
PhyHiciaus' orders filled with dispatch at ' c lowest city prices. 
The public are reBpoctfully solicited o give me a 
call before purchasing elsewhere. 
jau20-y 
HOSTETTER'S, Drake's, Baker's. Minhlcr's, and 
nil of the popular Bitters, for solo, at 
marcb'Jl  OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
BED BUG POISON, By tho Bottle or in any qauti- 
ty, at Avis' Drug store. april 20.   
Simmons liver regulator, for sale at 
•prU'JS. AVIS' Drug Store. 
OIL CLOTH.—A largo annortment of Enameled, 
Drill, and Duck Cloth, for aale by 
marohas J. GAaSMAN k BRO. 
KEGS "Wheeling Nails" just received aud for 
fXXr wile by J. GASSMAN k URO. 
_ . .« ..... .. w .u vr,,i u m aYvr a a
Ague, and all other Malarious, Billioui, Scarlet, T> • 
phnfiL Y sllow, and other Fevers (nldeil bv RAIIWay's 
FILLS.) ,o riuick s« RADWaY'B READY HELIIF. 
FIFTY CENTS per Bottle. 
HEALTH !~BEAUTY! 
STRONG, PURE RICH BLOOD—INCREABE OF 
FLESH ami WEIGHT—CI.EAR SKIN and BSAtL 
TIFOL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL. 
t31i. HAL)WAYS 
SarsaparUUan ttesotrent. 
Has made the most Astonlshini; Cures; so Quisk.vo Rapid are the ChanK®® the Body undergoes, an'dar 
the influence of this truly Wonderful Medloias, that 
Every Day an Increaae of t'leah 
and Weight Is Hccn and Felt. 
THE GREATILOOD PURIFIER 
Evr-ry Drop of the Sanaparillian Reeoloenl eommse- 
cates through the Blood, Sweat. Urine, and othsr fla- 
ids Juices of the svstum the viook op Lira, for It re- pairs the w xstes of the body with new and seund ma- terial. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumptiou, Olandainr 
diseases,Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors Node® 
In the Glands and other parts of tljeteystem, Sore Byea, 
Strumorous discharges from the Ears, and tho worsJ 
forms of Skin diseases. Eruptions, Fever Sores. SaaKS 
Head. King Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, A sac 
Black Spots, Woims In th® Flesh, Cancers in the 
Womb, and all weakening and painful discharges, 
Night Sweats, Loss of Spei m and all wastes oflhs llfw 
principle, are-Tilliln the curutivc rango of this wms- del- of Model i ChemiBtry, and a few days' use wlil 
prove to any pcreon using it for either of these forma 
of disease its potent power to cure them. 
if the patient, daily becoming reduced by tbe waaUw 
and decomposition that is cort'u Tally p'Ogresslag, 
succeeds in Arresting these wastes, and repairs the 
same with new material made frm healthy bloed— 
and this the Sabsaharilliak will and does seawrw— 
a cure is certain ; for when once this remedy commen- 
ces Its work of purification, and succeeds In dlmlalsk- 
ing the leas of wastes, its repairs will be rapid, wsd every day the pHllciit will feel hlmrell growing bettor 
and atronger, the food digeatlng better, appetite Im- proving, and flesh and weight increaeine. 
Not only does the Saraaiiarilman Kisoltist eg- 
eel all known remedial agents In the cure of ChroaU. 
Scrofulous, Constitutionnl. and Skin diseases ; bat it 
is the only positive cure tor 
Bladder and Kidney Complaints, 
Urinary and Womb Piseases, Gravel, Dfabete, Draw 
s.v. Stoppage of Water, Jncontinece of Urine, Brighra Disease, Albuminuria, and in all uuses where lb see 
aie brick dust deposits, or tha water is th.ck. eleady. 
mixed with aubstsncea like the while of an egg. or 
threads like white silk or tli*re is a morbid, dark, 
bilious appenrance, and white bone-dust deposits, aaA 
when there fa a priokinu. burning s-n«»iif.n when pass- 
ing the water ,Mid pain in the Small of the Baek aad 
along the Loins. 
PRICE Sl.OO PER BOTTLE. 
DR. RADWAY'8 
Perfect Purgative Pills, 
i erfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with swool gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengthen. Bad- 
way's Pills, for the cure ol all disorders of the Stom- 
ach. l.iver Bowels, Kidneys, Bladdsr, Nervous Dlsoa- 
ses, Headache, Constipation, Cost!veness. fndigeetioa. 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Biilious Fever, Intlaiamallon 
of the Bowels, Piles, and all Derangemsnta of the in- ternal Viscera. Warranted to effect u positive oats. 
Purely Vegetable, containing iio mercury, mlgeraW, or deleterious drugs. 
Observe the follnwing symptoms resulling from 
Dirtorders of the Digestive Organs : 
Constipation. Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood la 
the Head, Acidity of the .Stomach, Nausea, ileartbarn. Disgust of Food. Fullness or Weight In the Stomaeh. 
Hour Kructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the PU of 
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurrisd and 
Difficult Breathing. 
A few doses of adway's Pills will free the systom 
from all the above named disorders. Price, Sl'oaats per Box Sold by Druggists. 
Read "Fa'se and True." Send one letter stamp to RADWAY h CO.. Oo. 87 Maiden Lane. New York.— 
Information worth thonaands will be sent you. 
June 28 Iv. 
ViiirCARBiTTr^ 
FISH by the barrel for oalo by 
»pl 18 R. C. PAUL. Agt. 
FOR sale thia aeaaon again, the OHIO DOUBLE 
SHOVEL PLOUGHS. These Ploughs cau't be 
excelled by any plough lu use. 
apriliS O. W. TABB. 
LARD OIL, Fiah Oil, Sperm and Neatalbot OIL at 
jan3 OTT k SHUE'S Drug Store. 
HAIR DYES, Rentorer*. Hair Dressings, Arc., at 
Iht apriiSb J UN EM As DEPOT, 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
J. Walkbr, Proprietor. H. H. McDumaso A Co., Drogahas A Goa. AganU, Son Froaelseo, Csl.,sa<l M Coounorto itrtot, N, t. 
BIIIjLIONH Ilcnr Teaiimony to their 
^Wonderful Curnllvo Ed'octe. 
They aie not ft vile Fnncy Drink, Madoof Poor 
Rnm, Whiskey, Proof Spirits find UoftiMs 
Lilquora doctored, spiced and aweetoned to please tho 
tAsto.enlUHi "Tonics," "Appctirers," "Restore, 
that lead the tippler on to drnnkenness and ruin,but aro 
a true Medicine.made from the Native Roots and Herba 
of Callfornin, fro© from nil Alcoholic Hllmu- 
Innta. They aro the Ci RE AT IIIzODD PURl- 
FlEItnmi A LIFE UIVING FKINCIPLK, 
a jKjrfect Ronoyntor ami Invigorntor of the System, 
carrying off oil poiaonona matter and restoring theblood 
to a healthy condition. No poriion can take these Bib- 
tern according to directions and remain long unwell, 
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral 
poisoner other moans, and the vital crgana wasted 
beyond tlvo point of repair. 
Thoy nr© a CScntlo Pnrgntlve no \v«II ns n 
Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of notlag 
as a yowexful agent in relieving Congestion or Infkun- 
mation of tho Liver, and all theVIscernl Organs. 
FOR FEMALE COIN PLAINTS, In young or 
®(ti, married or aingle, nt the dawn of womanhood or at 
the turn of Ufa. those TDuloBtttoni Imve no equal. 
For Inflnmmatory mid C'hroiilo Rhoum^ 
tinin and CSout, Dyspcpala or Indigrsilon* 
llllioiia, Rcmittciit and lutcnulUont Fo- 
re in, Dlaenaea of tho lllood, Liver, Kid- 
neys nod Hlnddcr, theso Bitters have bcon most 
successful. Suck DtsoaMC^ arccausodby Villntwd 
Hlood, which Is generally produced by derangement 
of the Digostlre Oranns. 
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bond- 
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of Che 
Ghost. Dieziness. Sour Eructations of tho Stnnooh. 
Bad Taste in tho Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the re- 
gions of tho Ridnoyt, and a hundred other pamfiil symp- 
toms. are tho oflsprings of Dyspepsia. 
Thoy invigorate tbe Stomach and stiroulato tho torpid 
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unaqnolUd 
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all fmparitloa, and im- 
parting new llfo and vigor to the whole system. 
FOR SKIN DISEASES,Eruptions.Tetter, Bait 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Oar- 
bunclcs, Ring-Worms, Scald Hood. Sore Eyes, EryaiD®- las, Itch. Scurfs, Dlpcoloralions of the Skin, Humors cuvl Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature aie literallv dug up and carried out of the system in a short time by the use of these liittera. One bottle iu such canes will convincu tho most incredulous of their ourw- tive e fleets. 
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its ku- 
purities bursting through tho skin Pimple#, Krup- 
tions or Sores ; cleanse It when you find It obstructed 
and sluggish In the veins; cleanse it when it Is fiml. 
aud your feelings will tell you when. Keep the Wood 
pore, and the health of tho avstem will follow. 
Pin, Tape, and other Wortna, lurking in th# 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed 
» ®a78 .a diatlnguiihod ph/siologiaU. . •carve1y> an iudtvfdual upon the lace of th# £.ai2° bv&y W exempt from Ujo presence of 4 not-upoti the healthy elements of tho body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humors, and slimy deposits that breed those living mnnstAni of 
» .9 System of Medlcino. no vermifUgus, po 
tffto® Bltte W 8y6teIU worms Ilk# 
J. WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. MrDONALD A CO^ 
Druggisfs and Gen. Agents. Han Franciftco. Canforntfe and 32 and S4 Commerre Hnved, New Tork. 
QrV&OLD BY ALL DRUIJOIHTS AND pRAl^RA 
